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STOPS WHEN THE 
~TIME IS our~ THE CULVER C 'TIZEN. Does n't Follow You 

Through Eternity 

VOLUME XII. 
Recorders Office 

PERSONAL 
POINTERS 

A Few Lake Items. 

~Jr. and Mrs. Snider art' visiting 
in Logansport for an indefinite time. 

The Coffin family closed their' 
cottage Saturday and returned to 
Indianapolis. 

Judge Winfield and family closed 
Cherry \'ilia i aturday 1111d returned 
to Logansport. 

Brief Mention of Culverites and 

Thei r Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone ;\frs. W. W. Fulton returned to 
lnllianapolis Saturday after spend

in ing the summer at the lake. Eldon Porter SPPnt Sunday 
Chicago. 

Iva Smith bus gone to Stout..~ville, 
0., to spend the winter. 

Rural Carrier Harry Menser was 
in Indianapolis Tuesday. 

Mrs. ::liorket of Frankfort is 1·isit· 
iug her sister, Mrs. Shewmaker. 

Mrs. Della H eeter spent the day 
Wedne!tday with Mrs. II .. J. Mere· 
tlith. 

Charley llayes returned Satur· 
day from Martinsville and is again 
attending to business as usual. 

The H . B. Heywood~:~ and the\\'. 
T. Woods have closed their cottage 
and returned to Indianapolis. 

Major H ervey Bates :md Mrs. 
Perrin returned from Indianapolis 
Wednesday after a visit of u week. 

CONFLICTING 
WAR REPORTS 

LAKE MAXINKUCK.E£ 

CULVER, INDIANA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1914. 

GRAVEL ROAD AGAIN 
Commissioners and Citizens' Committee to Go 

Over Road and Hope to Adjust Dirrerences. 

Renewed discussion of the gravel 
road improvement has engaged the 
attention of our taxpayers during 
the past week. 

it is better to do so, aud Attorney 
Logan say~ they h:we not. 

It was agreNI that the commi"· 
sioners would go uv,·r the road in 
company with three citizens of 
Union township to ht: appointed at 
a called meeting and t'ndea,·or to 
reach a conclu!\ion sati~factory to all 
parties. This l'OnHnittee was ap· 
pointed on 1'1w~day night and con· 
sists of L. C. Dillon. 1-'. E. llit>d· 
bourn and .Jeronw Z(•dtiPI. The;;r 
a ·e fair-minded nwn and will un· 
doubtedly be ahh· to adjust the 
matter on a fair bu~is. It i:. ex-

The Method ist P reachers. 

·'"'ij!lllllt'nts nf "JII·<·ial iutl'rt'~t t" 
oua· t't•adt'l'~ han; bt•Pn mndl• by the 
Xorthw('St Indiana :\1. E. •·onference 
as fullow,;: 

Culver -J. F. Kenri<·h. 
Argos-C. H. Berry. 
Ob(•r-l'. Polen. 
Lt•iter',.. Ford-\\'. 1. Taylnr. 
Rt·n~selner-1'. C. Curnit·k. 
~·ronon-\r. B. Morgttn. 
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THE WEEK 
IN CULVER 

Litt le Items of Local Happenings o f 

Interest to People in Town 

and Country 

Hammond-F. 0. Frnl<o:y. - Urrt H~:ctor is still working on 
R1•1'. Owen \Yright 11':1" Kin·n a his "Y('IIow l)p,·il." 

sup~rnunwr:lry relation. -Ex·~(·nator Bt:,·l·ri<lge 11 iii:"JW:tk 
By the rlimination of til<· Ham· in Plynwlllh ut 10 o·clot·k Fritby 

mond di~trict and the rentlju~tment morning. 
of thv di~trict boundarie~. Cull·<·r is -The indic11tions now an: that 
n•m in the Lafayette llist~ict. the foliugP will be unusually b~at.· 

tiful this fall. 

MEETING OF -The winlcr ~cheJule on the 
1 \. undalia is expected to gn into tl· 

THE p -T CLUB ll.'d next !o<unday. 
• • - ::llN. C. E. Jkhmt·r h:b t ..... n 

engagt•<l a~ H·:u·hcr of 1·ocal IIIU~it· 

Tlu· t'ombincll attmclion~ of an in the public ~dmol. 

The H. E. Adam~ family arc ex· 
ptcting to move to Rochester as 
11oon as they can sell their house. 

F. L. Brooke and family are this 
wt:ek on a vncation visit in Watse
ka, Ill. , visiting Mr. Brooke's par
ents. 

All that can be positively known 
of the war situation is that fighting 
is going on continually. Reports 
from the opposing sidt·~ never agree, 
ea{'h claiming 1·ictorics for itself and 
dcfe:lts for the other. For instance, 
for several days the re t>orts from 
German sources han~ inMi~:~ted that 
the Germans have captured three 
forts !l.t Antwerp in Belgium, while 
the reports from Antwerp 11hsolutely 
deny the capture. 

Lean~ing that County Sur,•ryor 
Schoonover and Road Superintend
ent Simon Hatten had pronoun!'ed 
road No. 2 completed and that Con· 
tractor Thurman would apply to 
the county commissioners on Mon· 
day for the balance due him on that 
road, the road petitioners' organi
zation, of which Henry Zechiel is 
president. called a meeting to con· 
sider the protests of some of the 
taxpayers who charged that the 
specificnt ionij had not been COlli· 
p lied with either in the width, 
dragging or b:tnking. It developed 
that Coumy Commissioner ~ew· 
man and Surveyor Scboono1·cr had 
given their consent to leave the 
road unbanked, claiming that this 
would make n better and more out· 
isfactory rond. Mr. Logan, attor
ney for the petitioners, wns Aent 
for, and in company with some of 
the pt>titioners, went over the road 
on Thursday. They found that the 
road had not been banked or draggad 
and that in places the width was 14 
and 16 feet instead of the specified 
18 feet. 

pected that the eonnuissioner:; will t•xhibition of the l'l'gt•t:tblc~ and -~'rank)l.l'arkt•r has hrC'nnomi· 
br here Friday. tlow<•rs l'rom the childr·(•ll'>< ~urtlC'ns. nat<•d a~ n·publit·an carulid:tt•· fur 

THE WEEK IN OUR SC HOOLS th•• Ita~ ~alutc given by lht• whole county eourwi lman at lurgl'. 
><dtool in rprognition of ::llr". B .. \. - Clark Jo't•rril'r has put lht• fiui,h· 
Hal~ton'.- gift of a fla!!, aud the o, .. ing tmwlu•:< on hi;, hous<: hy t'olu· 

John H awk, Mrs. Catherine Hawk 
and Miss Pearl Blanchard left Tues· 
dny for a month 's visit in Edison, 
Neb. 

Mrs. H. J. Meredith and Mrs. 
Charity Stahl )('ave for Brazil lo at
lend the\\'. C. T. U. state conven
tion. 

The following summing up of the 
lnt<'!lt news gi1·es tlw rt•ader an idea 
of the impossihility of knowiug de
finitely the status of tht· '' ar or of 
its outcome: 

Items of In terest Concerning the .. 
tol!t·r nwNin!! of 1h~ Pan•nt-T~:ach· plt"tinl( tlw work on his 1:\rgt: frout Faculty a nd Students. -
•·r duh. brought out onr 6fly inter- porch. 
P~h·d part>nts and te:1cht-n- on Fri- -Tiw Un·mcn fair lust wt:ek '"" 
day. At thr hour of di"ani~>'nl the I he mo~t ~u<·t·e~~ful e1·er held. T, 11 

grad(•~> nnd high school fornu:ll on thonsllll<l tit:ketK were sold on Tltur.,. 
tiH' t·ampu~. facing the buiJ,Jing. •hly. Thra·t· wt•n• 700 or 800 auto
and 1-ang the national anliH'III. Aft· mohilt>~ on tlw grounds that tlay. 
er thi~. )Jr. )licharl madl· an im- -The public 'cbool teadwl"l'< <'11-
pn·~~in· pr.tyer aml \\'illiam Tiedt joyed an ttftcrnoon's outing ut T" 111 

n·:ul l>rakt··~ beaUiiful ··.\merican I Lake~ ~aturday. )fr. anJ ::ll~"Jo<. 
Flag'· wry t•ffe<'tively. The ~chool John Uu~\\t'll "chaperunt"d" the 
llat·u gan~ llw salute to tiH' flag dis· party :md prevented some of tht' 
plttyt•d from thr buildiug. fried chicken from spoiling. 

~Irs. Shewmaker, who has been 
confined to her home since early in 
June by an affection of the knee, is 
able to get out. 

::ll rs. M. C. Hill of Vancouver, 
Wash .. is expeeted to be here today 
on a VISit to her brothers, B. W. S. 
tmd L. C. Wisemun. after an ab
~:>ence of 37 year>!. 

Mrs. J. Jo'. Nutt 11ill l<!ave thii:! 
week with her duughter to spend the 
winter in the latter's home, Tupelo, 
Miss. Harold Buchanan has rented 
Mrs. X ott's house. 

Word comes ,from Wesley Rus
sell that be is teaching school in 
North Dakota and has about 15 pu
pils. He is 6 feet 2 inches tall and 
weighs 160 pounds. 

Mrs. George Vore iM went to Ulin
ton, Ind., on Monday to remain as 
long as may bt> neceMSary with he; 
daughter, ::'lfrs. Daisy Davis, who 
has had several hemorrhages of the 
lungs. 

German-The battle on the Ger
man right and in the Argonne dis· 
trict is proceeding successfully. The 
oper'ations off Antwerp and in the 
eastern theater have been carried 
out according to plan. In the east
t-rn arcnu uuar .\ugustowo the leh 
wing of the Russian army has been 
defeated and 2,000 Russians mude 
pl'isoncrs. 

.l<'rencL-TLe general situation is 
stationary. Although the allies' left 
wing hus l!uen forced lo yield some 
l!'round, tbe action still continues. 
In the Argonne and on the heights 
Of the 1feuse the allieS )ltl VP repulsed 
night and day attacks. 

Hussian -Oerman army which in· 
v1uled Ruijsia from East Pruijsin de· 
It" a ted with loss of 70.000. Kaiser's , 
troops retreating in di!Wrder and 
abandoning guns, ammunition and 
supplies. Czar's forces are proceed
ing toward Allenstein. 

The called meeting on Thur~day 
night wns attended by so few thnt 
an adjournment was taken until 
the following night when about 
twenty citiz~ns of the town and 
to\\ nship wer~ present. lt WU" t..,P 
opinion of this meeting that the 
road would not be satisfactory nnd 
should not he accepted and paid 
for until the !!pecificationR w~re 
fully complied with. It was vott>tl 
to sene an injunction on the t·om
missioncrs to restrain them from t>ay
ing tlw l!alance of the contract 
money. A l!ond indemnifying the 
contractor against any loss he might 
sustain in case the matter wus ta
ken into court and a decision ren
dered against the petitioners "us 
c irculated Saturday and received (i.; 
signatures. 

Friday, Di~eabt: Pre,·ention day, 
was celebrated by the entire school. 
Some special le~son~ were ta\1ght, 
nnd a few he:llth a-ules were placed 
throughout the building for the pur
pose of imprcs~ing the neces~ity of 
cleanlines!l anJ gn<l<l health upon 
the s1udems. In the morning the 
high ~chool :::nve uncmion to :\11 

intere~ting talk l)y Dr. \\"iseman. 
H e a I so read :t paper on different 
ditieases, how to prevent and detect 
them, :md their cnre. 
Lewi~ Hatten cnuw to school on 

l\Ionday after an ahsence on account 
of an operation for appentliciti.~. 

A llll'Pting uf tht• Athletic a>';v•·i · 
ation wa>' h<·ltl '1\tt:.:idtty e1·euiug. 
It w:ts decided, upou gaining liH' 
girls' ('On~<·nt, to gil'l' a pie sorinl, 
us the associntion 1" "•w~Jing ihP 
money." It was lt"ft tu {·om111it· 
tees. appointi'J in .-ad1 class to 
prol'ide for the pla .. t- anJ to ~et the 
time and to mukt- all lll't:essary ar-
rangcment8. 

The monthly cxaminntions arc 
being held this wc·rk and the stu· 
dent is given ~l chtHWP to find ont 
what knowledge lit· ha~ thui'\ far at
tained. 

During basket ball practice the 
other evening \':111c Lowry dislocat
ed his arm. This will throw him 
out of the campaign for th,is year. 

A l'hnrt time waH dp\·otc•l to -West township voted '\try" 
looking nt the <'rcditable pmtlu<'t~ of last Friday by a majority of ;{tJ, 
till' littlt· p<'oplP'~ garden~. which Thcr{· i~ Onl' ~aloon in the town~hip, 

\H•r•• ,lwwu in ::'IIiss l'rodur'~ ronm. at Donald•on. It has been in ot>•·r-

awl 1111' t·h1h tlt~•n \Hill to llll' a~· atiuu two mnutl!:;. lt ";II hul.: lltJ 

'~''nhly room t•• li~l•·n to a ··,fi,"a"'' Jay,.. to win.! up It>< l!usiiJes.s. 
!Jrt'l't'ntion" program. -1lr:<. Ziaaa l>utldle~ou hrin~" to 

The ~irijt number II'U" 11 well-ex- the UitiZI'Il :1 !'ample of her Jk,1r,, 
et·utt·d ,·iolin solo by Huth B('hnwr. Lltret' of wlli<·lt w~igh a tritie <H'er ~ 

Dr. Parker gare a talk of a prae· pounJ~. The large"! on~ ull tLe 
tknl and c•ml'incing n;ll urt·, ou l lrt't: \n·iglu:d :1 J)ound and a 4 uar
di't'ti't: pre,·~:mion :~ml vur Ia w::. ter. Thes ar~ apparent Is of the 
ami ordinanc'·" on hl·allh. vr· Kiefer ,·ariety. 
Butlnt•r then wid lht: t•luh u"..ful -The M. E. ~tmday ~chool do-.,. 
thing, <'OtHwruiug tht> "H1·latiou nf es of Mr. and )Irt~. \\'. 0. Osborn 
Tt•Pth to H t•alth. " Lack of :-pact> chartered a huyrack anti "motored'' 
pn·v•·nt~ auything like au ndt•<Jllate to lhe bank~ of Yt•llow ri1•er, north 
rt•pnrl of llll'~e two \'alu:tblt• talk~ of Burr Oak, last wtek \\'eJne~uay 
whi..tt Wt·rt· full of f,tct.< •·nryml(' ewuing and ~:njoyt:u a Jllarshallo11 

,-huuld know-hut tlnn'l. alway"- and "wC'enie" roast. 
and ltt>lpful ~ugge,tions. -The Plymouth Electri•· Light & 

~Jr. and :\Irs. D. C. Parker of Ar· 
gos and Mr. Dnrnull were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W . Marks 
on Sunday, and in the afternoon the 
entire party motort•d to Bass lnkt>. 
Winamac and ~ront(•rey. 

Meantime the surve)'Or and road 
superintendent had taken oath l!c· 

Rduse to Make Levy. fore A. L. Porter, notary, that the 
Trustee Easterday called the ad- road was romplrted according to 

visory boarJ together on Thursday contract. 

for the purpose of .making a levy of On ::'llonday Henry and Earl z.,_ 
two-tenths of a m11l on the dollar chiel, ::;. c. ::>hilling and L. c. llil-

Reception and Open Meeting. 

The' H onw Et·onomi<·,-d!'partmt•nt 
of the Par<'nt-Tt•:wlwrt·luh. of "·hidt 
M~. E. E. Park•·r i~ dt:tirman. held 
an open mel'ting in thr ::'1[. E. church 
'1\t!'l'day en•ning. .\fter ao organ 
voluntary by Allir \\'i,.cman nnd ;l 
prayer hy He1·. Young, thr program 
gi,·en in last wrrk'~ Citizen was til
ken up. )Jr. K t>nrit-h ·s interesting 
arldr('SS, excellrnt pap<'l'!' read hv 
::llrs. H enry Zechicl and ~Irs. M;. 
Laughlin, and tlw ablt• discussion 
of 1\frs. Zechiei'M paper by ?>[n; . 
Charity Stahl brought tiJP program 
to so lllte an hour th:\l the paper to 
have been read h,l' l\lr. Hhilling and 
distussions by 1\lr. Darnrll nnd Dr. 
Parker were po.<tp()IWrl. 

Dr. Parker prcdict••d that tiiP day Power Co. ie now ~upplying Knox, 
was not far di;:tant wh1•11 e1·ery Ober, \\'alkertnu and Cuh·er with u 
school would be under rcgulur med- good, strong 24-hour light und POIItr 

it-nl inspedion for sight. !waring. seiTice. Jn 11 ~hort time it u·illulso 
con(:IKiOUi< di~Pa~l':;, etc .. a~ i~, now be StiJ>Illying <·urrf'nt to Xorth Liller· 
dun<· with >'tu·h t-x•·ellent n·-ult~ in ty. TeC'gan.lt·n und Lapaz. 
m:my t·itit.'"· -Two Fnrd~. carrying some Cui· Mr. and ::'llrs. \\'ill Hayes went to 

Terre Haute Saturday in their Chal
mers car and will be away about 
two weeks. Ernest Cromley and 
Ernest Parr accompnnied them, but 
returned early in the week. 

John Swick and wife drove to the 
neighborhood of Culver where they 
visited Ira and Simon Mattix. 
These two are all that are left of 
the eight brothers who formerly 
lived in this locality, and Ira is in 
very poor bealth.-Mcntone Gazette. 

Mrs. Earl Haynes and two daugh· 
ters, Edith and Dorothy, and Miss 
Mary Fear visited last week in Bre
men, the guests of the families of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holman, 1\Jr. 
and Mrs. Charles Holman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Cline, and also 
attended the fair. 

S. S. Chadwick returned last week 
from his Michigan farm after con
cluding to let the tenunt occupy it 
until March 1. Next week Mrs. 
ChadV!·ick will leave for Britt, Ia., 
where ber son lives, and Mr. Chad· 
wick will join her soon. They will 
~:~pend the winter there tLnd in Illi
nois. 

Mrs. J. H. Barnes of Warsaw, 
who spends her winters at her farm 
near Culver and has been one of the 
reporters for the Citizen for se>eral 
years, was badly burned with car· 
bolie acid in an accident a week 
u~o. One foot i~ badly swollen and 
still very painful, but she is im
provin~ as fast a& C&IJ b!i expected, 

(or 2 cent!' on U1e $100) of mlua- lon appeared b f th · · . . e ore e commiSSion-
lion of. the property in the township ers. The injunction was not tiled, 
for n hbrnry. One member of the however as th t f 'h . , c repor o • e sur· 
hourd, J. ~·Behmer, was in fa,·or veyor and rond superin{endent wua 
of the le1•y, but the other two mem· not presenl(•d. A friendly discus· 
bera.' Ira Faulkner and Aug: Druck- sion of the situation was had. The 
ermdler, were opposed to 1t. The petitioners' commit tee stated t1 t 
levy a11ked for would ha,·e raised on· they did not wish to embarrass t11~e 
ly $280, an amount too small to be contractor or the commissioners, 
regarded as a burd~n or a reckless but that the people they represent
wa~te o.f .the peoples money. The ed were not satisfied with the de-
deslrabthty of the township owning parture from th ·fi · 
th 1

.
1 

. . . e spect cat1ons. 
e 1 )rary JOmtly w1th the town of Contractor 'I'I ·a h . n1rman sat e wns 

Culver IS felt by a great muny men ready to go back over the road and 
and women w~o believe in securing carry out the specifications exactly 
all Lhe educational .adm~tages for if that should he the order of the 
themselves. an~ t~e.•r ~hl~dre~. If commiSSIOners. He furtqer stated 
the ~ownshtp wtll JOin m 1t w1ll be that when he finished the road it 
poss1ble to erect a Carnegie library was of the · 1 ··dtl 
• •td· b C requ1rec \\I 1. <)UI mg, ut ulver cannot do this 
!done. Commissioner !\' ewrnan said )J'lllt 

The advisory board will he com· he did not wish to put any obstacle' 
in the way of the road, but it was 

polled to make a levy upon the pre-
his judgment, based upon the ex· 

8entation of a petition containing 
perience oftbe commissioners with 

the numes of 50 freeholde~ residing 
in the township. If the people will the Bourbon road where they had to 

remove the bank, that it was a 
interest themselves in the matter 
Union township will havr u library mistake to bank it. • If, however, 

the Union township people insisted 
open to all the residents of the town· 

on this form or construction he was 
ship and eventually a fine building; 

ready to have it done. 
if nothing further is done the plan 
for making the library a township As to the right or wrong of tlle 
affair will fail and the people of controversy the Citizen has nothing 
Culver alone will ha,·e the pri,·ileges to say. P ra<'ti<·al men take different 
of the library. views. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lichtenberger 
spent several days during the past 
week visiting their Bremen relatives. 

County Attorney Wise says that 
the commissioners and surveyor 
have a legal right to change the 
specifications ii in their judgment 

Following the prngrum a recep
tion to the public school teachen
was given hy tht" whole rluh in the 
haRcmcnt of the ehur{'h, which had 
been, as well ns i he anditorium 

' hcautifully dceoratt•d by the recep-
tion committee, of which Mrs. W. 
0. Osborn was; c·hairma.n. 

)Irs. Stah('nO\\ anti lwr efficient 
committee sen·ed rt•frrshment8 of 
punch and mk<' to thoFr "·ho re
mai'1ed to meet the tc:l<'hcr:>, and 
a quartet con~isting of Misses ) l arie 
and Grace Buswell, and Uuldah 
Wiseman, adtle,! nnwh to the oc·
casion by gi,·ing ~Heral pleasing 
,·ocal numbers. 

Mr. and l\frs. Orr B)Td of Chicago 
were visitors her!' ln~t week a]ld Orr 
took the time to win• his parents' 
hou~e. They retul'llt>d on Sunday, 
accompanied by llhs. Marion Korp 
who will remain in Chicago all win
ter. 

.\t tlw l·lo:;(' of Dr. Buttn~r·~ talk >er young people, made a trip to 
ht• ~aid if th~re wert' <·hildn·n in the Xorth JudHon last Thursday el't'n· 
~ehooll< whose 6-year molar;; ueedcd ing to enjoy the fun of the Jubi
attcntinn, and their parenh wt>n· too lee held there last week. They mo
poOI' to ha1·e it dout•. he would givt' tored thence to Knox, BasH lake 
them sueh attention alld tn•atment and severn! ~mull to"·ns, making a 
'"' .. uuld ht• gin·n without expen· ride of about 70 miles. 
~in• material~. fret>. if th1• child -Opcr!ltor Fred Gillespie lui~ 
c:ww to him "·ith a note from the rented the )[o:;cs Men,;er house 
wadwr. which ::'l!r. 1lenser will vacat(• a~ 

Hetwt'('ll thc>~e talk~ Da1sy Ea"t· soon as his nrw farm home is don;-. 
erdny l'ang "Crossing the Rar" n~n· Ed. \\'ashburn hal:! mo,·ed into t lw 
Rwf'et l.v . · house rrc<•nt ly occupied hy Ed. 

Thr dub 1·oted to han• n com- \\'alln<'c. William Swigan',; fnmil'· 
mittee appointed tu i1n-e~ti~ate the has mo,·pd into tlw "('l'Ond -'ton· ,;f 
matter of nhtaining ~ome regular the Kru•·zherger hri<·k. . 
medical supervision nf the ''·hooT:;. - x~arly t•,·rry ach·ertber of somr 

The Circuit Judg eship. ~pecial :lrti<·lt• for ~ale makes tlw 
mi~take of not naming the price. 
Just takr onr ~ingle instance: In 
the Bourhon ~('ll'"·::llinor last week 
!bert' Wl'rc adl'ertis~J a hurd cOal 

'I'Iwre will he no progr•'f<l<il·e (':mdi· 
date for judge in the 41Ht judicial 
district, whic-h comprise~ Fulton nnd 
~fur~hnll countie8. It is lik(•ly that 
H. ~. !-'ten~ns. democratic nominee, ~to,·e, n ~ix·room house, a typ~-
of Plymouth, will not be IIJlJ>•N~d. writer nnd >onw :<heep. anti tl.e 

.\t th('ir ronvention Thur.d:w reader of llw nd~ was left in ignor-

ft h • ance U!t to what amount of mom·v 
a <'rnoon. t e moose naowd hut one ' 
candidate, and he was thr ~olt· ~\'ekt:r would h<• IH'C('~,ary in each case. 

Or ti)A ll 11 f · D ll\l L The :itlvcrtiSC'r takes the stand that , o or o opposmg c c es· 
sun for Htatr'!t :Htomey. ChJI!'num if anybody is inte•·ested enough to 
Dt>xtt>r, formerly of llouru(Joll. l!ut buy he II ill write or call to us· 
uow of Plymouth, is the· nwn. certain tht• priee. But that isn't 

.\.B. F:lrmwald. progre,..~ive chair- always trut>. Take your own cru,e. 
"-hen you n·ad an ad like thol'e 

m:m of Marshall <'Ounty, wu!' pre•~nt 
at I liP nweting.-Roche?tl•r Sun. mentioned. what is the first thing 

that conu:~ into yom miod·? Till: 
ct11ver City Club. ' price, eHry lim~. "How much 

The U. C. club will we\Jt 'l'hurs- money will it tuke?" ::'llany nn ad 
day afternoon with 2\lr,. Cha~. :\led· fails to scllth(j goods because it fails 
bourn. to mention the price. 

• 
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THE CULVER OTIZEN Good Times for Ober. • 
ARTHUR B. HOLT. Publisher. Ober never had the electric cur-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ooe Year. iu advance ........ . . ...... ..... . $1.00 
tUx Mouth~. iu advanco... . .. . .... .. .... . .•. .50 

rent, in their town of 50 inhabitants 
until last Wednesday, when the Ply
mouth company connected them 
with their big dynamos. Ober will 
probably ha\"e about eight customers 
of the electric curren t and will prob
ably install a few street lights later 
on. 

Three Mouths. io advance. ... .. ••.. •. .... .• .2i 

ADVERTISI!Su 
Rat.eao for howe and foreiRU ad •ords lng made 

k uown on application. 
Legal advertising at the rates fb&d by law. 

~o.:ntored tlt t.he postoWce a' C'olvor, Iudiaua 
IH ::-ecood-cla:o>s mail muttor. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
A large eleYator will soon bo 

erected at Ober by Castleman & Co .. 

now that that they can get their 
power from Plymouth. Ober is a 
great country for cowpeas and is 
surrounded by many fields of this 
n ew paying crop, and this new ele
vator will handle them for the grow
ers. Some of the energetic farmers 
near Ober are talk ing very strongly 
of building a ti le mill that will man
ufacture tile ou t of cew cnt. A large 

lumber company of Chicago is talk
ing o f building a lumber yard there. 
A p erson going out to Ober s ix 
months from now probably would 
not recognize the well lighted busy 
little town for the old Ober that they 
knew.-Piymouth Republican. 

On the label of your paper thtt 
date ou which your subscription 
expires is printed each week. . All 
subscriptions a re dated from the 
First of the month shown on the 
l1.1bel, and the figures indicate the 
Year. For example, John Jones' 
subscription is paid to Jan. 1, Hll4, 
aud on tbe pink slip on his paper 
appears 

Jones John Jan14 
Wher:~ you want to know when 

,your tiwe is out look at the pink 
label, though the paper will uot be 
stopped without giving you notice. 

CuLVER, IND. , OcTOBER 8, 1914. 

Back To The Smokehouse. 
Farmers in a 11 parts of the country 

ure watching "·ill! interE-St an expe r
iment which is being made in Brooks 
county, Georgia . The Gcor g i a 

farmers objected to the commercial 
system under which they were re
ceiving but Fenm and eight cents a 
p ound for the pork which they raised , 

'while thl'y Ra II' the h am and bacon 
of commC'rce reta iling in their O\\"n 
markets for 25 cen ts a ponnd. Thcy 
resoh·cd to reestahli$h the ante-bell
um smokrhou ses on th('ir farms and 
immediately carried the resolution 
into efl'cct . Thro ugh co-operation 
they have rommcnccd marketing 
their products in the finishE-d form . 
T hey find that the proffts which they 
m ake from curing tht"ir own meats 
are rP!ati\ fly larger considering the 
timr aud eXpt!nse im·oh·eJ, thau 
thn~t> which they wcrc n.'Ceiving from 
markt:t ing hogs on the hoof. The 
remarkable thing about tlus profit

able experiment is that it has not 
been worked out in any of the coun
try's great markets, b ut in a remote 
county in the extreme southern part 
of Georgia, in a "on e crop" section, 

and tha t crop cotton. 

Praying For Peace and Rain. 
An Illinois l.:'ditor S;\ys: "If you 

lt·cl like praying for peace, go to it. 
Xe ,·ertheless, mucb as we may de
><in• peace, it is going to take a Jim 
Da ndy to pray in absolute faith
the only 80r t of petition the Heav
enly Father ever hears or answers
so long a s ten million men are going 
around \\ ith riAes on thei r shoulJers 
looking for a tight. ~f o~t o f us. 
whih· l!elievers in pr:tyer, a re a good 
doal like Uncle Jilllps Dysart, a 
hmou!; pionrer J)rcac-her of l\Iouroe 
county. r\ prolonged drouth was 
spoi ling the c rops, and the p eople 
of se,·eral neigltborhoods had m et !lt 

a ('entml point to p<·tit ion for ra in. 
The ftn,t man eallcd upon for prayer 
w:l~ Cncle :JilllpS. Tn, perfectly 
willing to pray, lmJt ltrPn,' sa id Uncle 
Jinlp$, 'and l 'w gniug to do my 

h!.'Sl; but my lwnl:'sl opinion is that 
it 11 in 't a bit of use so long as the 
wind is in the north.'" 

The Passing of Youth. 
In the Octolwr A merict1n t\Iaga

zi ne a husband who ha'l been married 
2.5 years reports ~ome of his experi
en ces in life. In the following pas
sage he tells how it felt to pass from 
youth to middle age: 

" T o me the passing of youth was 
escaping from a torme nt of passion, 
strife and trouble into placid con
tent. .My g ri efs and joys grew less 
violent , I ceased hating those who 
had wronged me and, in lesser d e
gree, grew calmer in my attach
ments. Undisturbed by pussions I 
found I could think more c learly, be 
m ore liberal , and understand better." 

Counting and Weighing Mail. 
Ret ween October I nncl Ortobcr 

15 ~;very piece of parcel post mail, 

both incoming and outgoing. must 
be coun ted hy the postal clerks in 
the local ofl'ice. Also the amount 
of postage paid on the packages 
must be recorded during the fifteen 
clays. This work is part of the task 
outlined for p ostal employes by Post
master Genera l Burleson, who is 
making a special investigation of 
the parcel post service. 

"farm-To-Table" Service. 
Washington, Oct. 1.-Postmaste r 

General Burleson today Pxtended the 
'' farm-to-the-table' ' service of the 
parcel post in fifteen cities, in addi
tion to the twelve to which the ser
vice a lready a pplies . 

The c1tics named today were 
Brooklyn , Philadelphia, Seattle, 
Porthmd, Or(> ., ~ew Orle:\118, Austin, 

TE'x. , Clt' \'eland, Indianapolis. Chi
cago, Delll·er, Prov idence, Xas lwil lc, 
Los Angeles, Hartford, Conn., and 
Richmond, Va. 

F a rmers and truck growers, in the 
territory contiguous to those citie~. 

u1ay ~upply to the postmasters lists 
u£ the articles which they can send 
to customers by parcel post. Th E' 
postmaster$, in turn, will hn vc prin !Pel 
lists prepared of farmers nnd of the 
11rticles they ean ~upply , which will 
IJe distributed in the cities by the 

mail carr ier$. Prospect ive custom
ers then may order directly from the 
producers. 

------
lecture of Rev. Hayes. 

The blind evangelist and orator, 
Rev. J ohn H ayes of Argos , gaYe his 
d elightful lecture ' 'The Calf thnt 
Threw Him," before a nice a udience 
ut the :.\lethodist church, Friday 
evening, and was rewarded by close 
attention and splendid comments 
after the effort. [ t requu:es no 
stretch of imagination to accord this 

man a place a mong those lecturers 
1\'ho really have a message for the 
p eople and a purpose in life. Blind 
from the age of two years, gettiug 
his educatio n from books of raised 
Idler~. h e has forgt>tl forward lo a 
plac:e that those " ·ho ha Yc uormal 
faculties might well em·y. He "·as 
apprcci>ttcd h ere and is every place 
he goes. - Bourbon News-Mirror. 

Paper Did All This. 
Yo ur home n ewspapers h eralded 

to the world you r birth; it told of 
your c·nt ry into school; mentioned 
your· birthday party whE>n you were 
s weet s ixteen; applauded your:gradu
ation from the high sch ool; started 
you to college; and when you re
turned, m entioned the first job you 

secured; told of your m a rriage to 
the sweetest girl iu town, and also 
the adl'ent (or eYent) of your fi rst
born; told of the vi~ils of pa and m a; 
sympathized with you in your joy; 

and when you die it will do its best 
to get you through t.h e pearly gates 
- at only $1 a year.-Express Ad
vert.iser. 

Onion Market is Bad. 
Starke county onion growers are 

in the dumps because of the low 

prices they are o ffered for their onions. 
The price ranges fro m 18 to 30 cents 
per bushel. John W. Good sold a 
carload to the Fair s tore , Chicago, 
at 45 cents a bush el. This is the 
best price anyone has obtained late
ly, but the concern would buy only 
one carload. It is difficult to predict 
the outcome on the onion s ituation. 
Some look for an advance in price 
soon, while others feel the worst has 
not come.- Knox RPpu blican. 

The Usual Way. 
" I reeteved a lot of rejected mana

scripts to-day," said Tl tmarsh. 
"Did you?" replied his friend. ~ i 

1:\ad no Idea you had an ambition to 
ahlne as an author." 

"Not exactly that," said Tltmarab.. 
"You see, my girl and I qua.rr"l41cl. 
and she returned all my !etten."-
AnSWers. - --·- ---------

.,. 

The Temptation of 
Father O'Flynn 

By PHILIP VERRILL MIGHELS 

(Copyrtcht The l<'""'raok A. Munsey Co.) 

For the third time the friendly red 
men !roil! the unknown peaks bad 
come to the desert mission with a 
hatful of lustrous virgin gold as a 
present to Father O'Flynn, In token 
of their gratitude tor his many kindly 
deeds. 

What a beautiful, exciting show it 
made-the flakes, the leaves, the won· 
drous forms, untarnished. gleaming, 
fresh from the workshop of the 
gnomes of earth! What treasuries of 
wealth must lie afar In those inac· 
cesslble hJlls for the Indians to brtog 
it forth so readily! What tales bad 
been told of the vastness of the 
riches there, denied to all save these, 
the dusky gua.rdlans of Its secret 
source! 

Old Scar-Face, weary with hJs many 
years; stood smiling In his allent way 
as the priest received the gift. For 
Father O'Fiynn be entertained a 
genuine affection, grounded on ten 
years of more or less constant asso· 
elation. He spoke as the mouthpiece 
for the t rl be. 

"These Is Injun's present," be said. 
"Heap good!" 

His eyes twinkled as be watched 
the gleam reflected from the glinting 
gold in the churchman's kindly face. 

"Beautiful! Beautiful!" murmu .. ed 
Father O'Flynn. "Indians all my 
good brothers!" 

For a moment he looked Into the 
bleary old eyes of the donor; and then 
bls glance stole away to the great 
slope of arid land whereon bls one 
bright dream had always focused. 

In imagination he saw the sage
brush acreage transformed by the 
magic of bl~ powers. He saw a huge 
church or Imposing masonry risen 
from the earth. He pictured the low 
stone houses or the mission, clustered 
near; be fancied the barren waste a 
curve of living greenery, with or· 
charas, vineyards, fields, and lowing 
kine, for a mile or more around. He 
saw the faint green water-way- the 
long canal to bring the precious water 
to the land, winding In a tortuous belt 
about the hills. He smelled the scent 
ot clover in the air, where bees should 
hum at their plunder. Across some 
Inward sense or his soul tber crept 
the sweet cbimlngs or the vesper 
bells. 

This gold-this wondrously moun
tain bidden gold t.bat lay in some 
rock-vaul t, far from the whJte man's 
ken-how quickly such a mint as thJs 
could realize his dream upon the 
plain! The hatful already supplied by 
his friends was nothing but a hint or 
what be needed to attempt his mlibly 
work. 

Why should the mountains guard 
from him the secret or their board t 
The Indians were bl• beloved friends, 
and in the end would be his bene
ficiaries. Theirs would be the mls· 
sions; theirs the herds, the orchards, 
the houses the fields of waving grain. 
'Vbat a wondrous exchange he could 
give them for the secret of their 
worthless, bidden mine! True life. 
true godliness, true plenty, true con· 
tent-all tor the yellow dross lying 
useless In the hills! 

How sore was the priest's tempta· 
tioo no man may tell. His mouth 
was dry and his voice was hoarse as, 
with a new eagerness or purpose, he 
turned again upon old Scar-Face. 

"lily friends have never told me 
where they get the gold," be said. 
"I heap like to see where It comes 
from. Indians know l am their 
brother. Will you take me there to 
see?" 

" Yesh, Injun take um:· said old 
Scar-Face readily, pursing up his 
mouth as if to whistle, but making no 
musical sound. Then be aaded 
quietly: "Heap take to see um, but 
vut urn blindfolded on the eye. all way 
up there all way ba ck." 

'I' be good father's heart gave a 
mighty leap in his bosom. They would 
take bJm tbere-bllnd!olded, to be 
sure, lest be note the devious trails by 
whJcb tbe place was reached ; but 
they would take him. That · was 
enough; for the rest he was sure he 
could put his trust in heaven. 

His breath came fast as his hand 
fell upon his rosary. 

"Tomorrow I go. You take me 
there?" be said. 
~'Tomorrow," answered Scar·Face. 
With all his gold bidden, and with 

many special prayers for celestial 
guidance In his quest. Father O'F\ynn 
made ready for his trip that very 
afternopn. At 4 o'clock young Manuel 
rode over to see him from the valley 
far beyond. ln the heart or the band
some young horseman were much love 
and much anxiety; In his purse were 
little money and even less of hope. 

"My horse should be named 
Despair.'' be said, "for I live so much 
In bls company. I fear my marriage 
With paptnta may be presently Impos
sible. since I lack so m uch of the price 
to buy a ranch and her father would 
wed her to a gringo." 

"Then cheer up, lad," said Father 
O'Flynn. "Sure, tomorrow It's myself 
that's mald.ng a special pllgrlmage to 
gratify the saints. and 'twill be no 
surprise tf they smile upon your 
troubles." 

"Where are you gotng?" said the 
visitor eagerly. "May you not need a 
friend to go along?" 

·'Not at all, at all. 1 shall be with 
my friends," the priest replied. "I've 
no permission to take along a guest
nothing at all but my rose,ry. But 
after that-perhaps ne.rt daY'-who 
knows, my son, sure It may be you 
ud I must ride to the mounWns to. 
&ether!,., 

On the following day. early In the 
morning, the Indians and li'atber 
O'F'lynn set solemnly forth on horses 
to the barren mountains that held the 
secret of the gold. For an hour or 
more they made tbelr way into the 
well-known passes. TbPn a halt was 
called: the good priest's eyes were 
carefully bandaged, and for many a 
rough and rugged mile be rode as 
one doomed to utter darkness. 

But, ab, for the wiles that temp ta· 
Uon may suggest! Playing upon his 
well-worn rosary, bls lingers told oft 
prayer on prayer, the while his 
patient horse was stumbling forwart.I: 
and all the while he slipped bead 
by bead from the long, stout cord, to 
drop them by the way. He prayed for 
assistance, for light in the gloom. for 
heavenly help In his labor. He prayed 
tor spectal forgiveness of his sins, In 
case bls actions should appear du· 
bious or unacceptable In the sight or 
heaven. He prayed for the Indians, 
and prayed for btmsel!- all the while 
dropping his beads upon the earth. 
He pruyed for nearly everything-a 
long. long chain or prayers- but 
mostly be prayed for guidance-guid· 
ance to the mines, which the telltale 
beads that blazed the trail would fur· 
nisb on the following day. 

It was a long journey, but the 
rosary was also long- and the 
fathers prayers were · exhaustless. 
Shortly after noon they arrived at the 
place, and the blindfold was lifted at 
last. 

It was not much to see. that tabled 
place or gold. Such virgin deposits 
are never vast in size. In an ancient 
working, covered up with sant.I, was 
bedded the seam of gleaming me tal
a narrow. crooked lodgment of the 
gold, where it seemed as if the light· 
nings of the gods bad some time 
struck and then rer:•ained im· 
mobllzed-!orever prisoned in the 
adamant a cold and solid stream of 
fire to glow in its matrix throughout 
all the ages of eternity. 

Father OFlynn fell beads of sweat 
creep out upon his ample brow. His 
church, fields, houses-all were here, 
reduced to sover('is-n metal! It \7as 
all he could do to contain his exrite· 
ment. He tried to look about the 
place. and "mark down" the vital posi· 
tlon; but alas! In all that wilderness 
of bare and broken rock be was as 
helpless as a child. But then, thank 
the saints. the rosary beads were 
strewn faithfully along the winding 
t rail, and on the$e and his praye rs be 
could rely. 

When, at last. he was ready to de· 
part with his friends, and was one<: 
more made sightless Cor tbe trail, he 
carried away but a pocketful or gold. 
since he must not appear too covetous 
of that which was not yet his owu. 
It was long after dusk when at length 
he waa back at his meager little hut 
-a weary man, but Inwardly agio\\ 
with pious content. 

Young Manuel was waiting, In the 
shade of Father O'Fiynn's vine, wbeu 
the party rode up to the sha ck. 
Wholly at a loas to understand what 
aucb a proceeding as this might sig· 
ni!y, he saw the bandage taken from 
the good man's ~yes by the silent 
old Scar-~'a ct!, grown inordinately 
grave. 

"Father-father-why. where bavP 
you been?" cried the young mao ea
gerly, assisting the pries t from the 
saddle. "You ride home thus; I can
not understand. Perhaps the sun bas 
hurt your eyes!" 

'"Ah, give yourself no worry, lad," 
said Father O'Fiyun, with his cneer· 
lest smile. "Sur" all day long l'v" 
been taking a ride with my friends 
and my brothers; but I'm pledged, IllY 

son. not to answer as to where we 
have been, at all . at all. or what bas 
been blowing In the wind." 

He stood on bis old legs somewhat 
stiffly, since for many a month be 
bad taken no such exercise. Old Scar
Face. near by, was tumbllng in a 
pocket of his coat. He presently 
drew forth a grimy buckskin pouch 
that bulged out to generous plump· 
ness. Then into a gourd that was 
hanging by the door he deliberately 
poured the bag's hoardings. The con· 
tents rattled out in a lively chase-a 
dusty lot of unHs. marble-like and 
round, all from Father O'Flynn's de
pleted rosary. 

"You heap lose um heads," the wrin
kled old red man said to the priest, 
without the least suggestion of a 
smile upon bls face. "Injun heap find 
urn-ketch um all." 

Father O'Fiynn nearly dropped In 
hJs tracks. Not a word would arise 
to his moving lips, but his weariness 
decended upon bUn like a shroud of 
lead, and be sank on the bencb be· 
fore his door. 

Once more old Sca,r-Face dragged 
out a bag, th1s one containing a mod. 
est gift of gold. He placed it ln the 
Ustless hands that bad prayed off the 
beads along the trail ; and from out 
bls store of wisdom, culled tor many 
weary years, he observed, laconically: 

"Little bit gold pretty good; big 
pile gold pretty bad; damn big lot 
gold-all same bell!" 

The vision of the greening fields, 
the grea.t stone church, the clustered 
·houses-aU, all had faded from the 
gray and barren slope, leaving for the 
weary priest less than nothing, save 
a sickly thought or temptation too 
great to be resisted, and a conscience 
somewhat sore. 

Later, when the Indians had taken 
his blessing and departed on their 
way, Father O'Flynn brought rortb 
his board of gold and placed It all In 
the strong bands ot the youth who 
was looking forward to hJs mating 
with Paplnta. 

"Take It and buy you a ranch.'' he 
said, In his old-time kindliness of 
spirit. "And remember, my son, it's 
myself that indorses what old Scar· 
Face remarked "ooncel"ning the gold-
• tflougb not, of eo line, preclaely In 
,hia language!" 

-,.- - -. - · 
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GAME LAWS DIGEST 
IN U. S.--GANAOA 

Among Changes ls Bill Barring 
Deer Killing in Colorado 

and North Dakota 

Fancy 
Golden Horn 

Flour 
None Better None So Cheap 

$3.00 per C'Wt. 

BADGES REQUIRED FOR SHOOTING I 
• J 

Florida Repeals All L ocal Legisla

tion and Enacts Uniform State 

Regulations-Time for K il l ing Quail 

Is Reduced One Month. 

\Vasbington - Hunters throughout 
the country will be Interested In a 
digest or the game laws of the Unit
ed States and Canada wllich bas Just 
been issued lu pamphlet form by 
the Bureau of Biological Survey of 
the Department of Agriculture. It 
contains a summary of the more lm· 
porc.ant features of the new legisla· 
tion, a brief synO'Psis or the new 
game laws enacted to each State and 
province IUld a series o! t.>lbles show
Ing the provisions relating to sea· 
sons, export, sale, :lmlts and licenses. 

SELECTED 
WHEAT 

MAKES 1V10RE BREAD 
COSTS L ESS MONEY 

For S a l e B:Y 

The booklet presents the restric· 
Uons on shooting which affect tho , 
enforcement of the Federal statutes 
regulalin!: inlPrstate commerce In 
game and tile protection of migratory 
birds. 

C ULVER FEED 
®.GRAIN C O 

At the Old Mill Telephone 109-2 

Bills affecting game, according to 
the booklet, were under consideration 
in each of the States, eight Canadian 
provinces and Newfcundland. Re!<U· 
lation ror the protection or migra· 
tory game and Insectivorous birds 
wero promulgated by the Depart· 
ment or Agriculture. 

Codification bills were enacted in 
Maine, Oregon and Yermont; nearly 
all the changes made in Illinois, 
Montana, 1\ew Yorlt, Utah. Washing
ton and Wyoming were embodied in 
single bills, and all legislation failed 
In Georgia, Idaho, Nebraska. l'ew 
Mexico, South Carolina and Texas. 

Several novel features affecting 
the bunter or the condit ions under 
which game may be hunted are 
contained In some of the new laws. 
Ohio and Penns) lvania now require 
license to Wt!ar a badge conspicuou~
ly exposed bearing the numbPr of 
their hunting licenses. In ordf>r· to 
minimize shooting ac~ide nts, ~rani· 

toba requires hunters to wear a 
whlte coat or sweater and cap. and 
Sabkatch.,wa n requirps that those 
who.> bunt big game must wear a com
pk e outer sui t and cap of white. 

l'he latter pro' iuce bas recently 
rna Je the po>natty for accidentally 
shoollng n person a fine ran~lng from 
$500 to $l .UOO or imprisonment for 
six months. s ud •us pen•lon or fur· 
!her license J>Civil.,.gt's for 10 y .. ars. 
To the list ot six states prohibiting 
the use or silencers lllaiue. K"" 
Jersey, North Dakota. \\"asbington, 
~lisslsslppl and Louisiana- are now 
added Minnesota and Wyoming. Con· 
necticut hus provided that any hunter 
who shall injure a fence or let down 
a bar without replacing It sb:lll for· 
felt his hunting license and the li· 
cense prh ilegc for two years. 

Connecticut. P\·nnsylvunia and 
British Columbia rcquir" llcens~ np· 
plicants less than lL years old to 
furnish tile wrllten conse nt of par·ent 
or guardinn. Yern1onl has a similar 
restriction ror t11os<> tess than 15 and 
Oregou does not permit children less 
than H years old to go shooting 
except on the premises of their pa
rents. retali\'1!S or guardians. 

Several Important <'hanges have 
been made In provisions protecting 
big game. Colorado and ~onh Da· 
kota prohibitt>d all killing or deer 
ror a terul or years and Saskatche
wan bas provided a <' tosed season 
throughout the year for all big game 
somb of latitud3 52 degreE.'s. Laws 
protecting does at all seasons were 
enacted In Florida, N~,·~;ia and 
Wyoming, but South Dakota repeal
ed a statute of this kind. 

The deer season were shortened 
[rom two weeks to two months In 
Utah. Wyoming and Queb~c. New 
Hampsh ire lengthened the season 
two weeks In Coos County, Vermont 
10 days and Massachusetts opened 
the season In the few closed coun· 
ti~s. thus pl'rmitting shooting through· 
out the State. ~fontana provided 
that the limit of three deer a. sea· 
son can Include only one doe. In 
1911 Michigan made an experiment 
or an open season or 45 days on 
deer, but limited the lite ot an ln· 
dividual hunting license to 25 days 
from date of issuance. After a trial 
of two years the season has been 
restored to the last three weeks In 
November to correspond with the 
deer season in M ineso~a and Wis
consin. 

\Yyoming and Montana, heretofore 
affording the principal ground for 
elk and sheep, have recently limited 
tbe bunting area t" a few counties 
In each State, where the seasons 
have generally been shortened. Wyo. 
rotng bas adopted the innovation of 
allowing the killing of female elk 
only under ordinary resident licenses, 
and requiring licensees to obtain a 
special $ 15 license to kill a bull or 
cow. ~lontana also prohibited the 
klllinf: or ewes and lambs. Other 
states in which elk or sheep were 
protected for a term of years or by 
a perpetual close season are Nevada, 
Oregon. Utah, and Washington. 

A )udicloua s ilence IB always bet.. 
ter than the truth spoken without 
~l:!M.lt.L . 

CIGARS 
We sell more cigars than any 

other place in town- just 
because we have what the 
smoker wants-Quality. 

Not a lot of Fumidoras, but 
the cream of the brands. 

Pipes, fittings - everything 
for the smoker. 

Rector's Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

rFi,R. E. E. PARKE~ 
Pnyslclaa and Sorttol 

Sr~laJ attention RhPn to Ere. Ear, !\ose 
a ud ·1 oroat. , , Ja'S~t>"=i fittecl . Ottiee 0\·~er 
E~chau~-.! Huuk. Otlice boors. 9:30 to 
10 ;::A) a. w., a to 4 f&ud j w 8 p. m. 

1\·lephC'Illt'".,-Offic~tS'! ; Re~ideoe-e 182. 

DR. N. S. NORRIS 
DENTIST 

Dentist to Culver Military Academy 
Over Excbango Bank- Phone 53 

B. W. S. WISEMAN ,M.D. 
Phgslcian and surgeon~ 

ot~:ce ill rear ur the· Po--wttice. OWce. 
lu.mr ..... :! W 4 tamJ 1 to l5 p . lli, 

Tttl~l•Lwue ~o. 37! 

Dr.R.H.BUTTNER 
Dentist 

Offlcu Over White Store 
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LOW ONE WAY 

Colonist Fares west 
VIA THE 

NICKIL PLATI ROAD 
Sept. 24 to Oct. 8 inelusive 
Get full information of ticket 

agent or write F. P. Parnin, D. 
P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

HOUSEHO LDERS 
AND BUILDERS 

Full supply of every description of 

Plumbing Goods 
Pumps and nose 
Ever-Ready Batteries. Repair work. 
If anything is out of fix call 

A.M.ROBERTS Phonel01 

ROBERT L. CRUMP 

Livery ®, 
Garage 

HIBBARD. INDIANA 

Will meet all trains and will take 
pa r ties anywhere. 

TELEPHON E No. 9-2 

Sale Bills at· lhe Clllzeo 
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I!Flf3E3E3E3E!&<E3EiE38E3RIIlJ lind' your tlllngs In the bag beneath J 11ermlt the landing of the launch. you tor complicity ln 1own •. ,r,"nd's I 
W the aeat." OHklal!y, the trim little vp~sf>l bad r.ot murder. I knew you would nul go 

Ill THE [!J "Dad!" she demurred, blushing as bef'n not<'d, and now If lhl'Y w~·r<' "bit• a"ay "'llingly, and I knPw-•f • r tlw 
she glanced through the darkness at to J(N away hl'for!' bPin<; ob>'H' ""· fool statement you made to all of us ffi [!J Sir liarry. or bt:>Core the nf>ws or Hnrrourl'" dis-

1 

that \OU would bavp no •·hanct> H )OU 

ffi MYSTERIOUS MONOGRAM "Ob, Fardale won't look," her app.,arancf' could cause a lookout ror star.:d Hence my littl" phn to abduct 1 

Ill 
father said with a smile. "Even If 1 departing craft, Cornleh kntv. tb~y you." 

Ill 
A Baffling Myate ry Story be could set>, this is no time for pru- v. ere safe-that the sut-ce•• of h•~ ".\nd do you Imagine I "Ill n•waln 

L
By HOWARD P. ROCKEY dlshness. Hurry-I want to throw can•Cully laid plan wa~ assurl'd. away \\ith such a charge hanging O\er 

that rig out In the road." His muse!('• stllf and son•. llis head me?" 
If 3>::3! 3E3E"3F<E*'3E39li3 Realizing that further objt>ction acbln<; , ioltonlly, and hi~ mouth " :Xot ""illingly, no," said Cornish. I 

would be useless, Adele dragged the 1 chafed and sore rrom the ga;.;, Har- "But whether you like it or not, ~·ou I 
CHAPTER X. Continued. bag from its biding place, and in em· court breathed a sigh or relief wh<m will remain aboard this yar·ht until It 

Uke a wild tblng the mnchlnl' sped barrased silence, began to take orr 1 h~· felt himself plactod gently upon pleases me to set you on shore ;u:nin. 
on through the dripping night. No" tile e\·ening suit she wore-breathing what set>med to oo a bed. ln another I didn't believe you when you ~aid 
a tlasil or lightning lit up tile road " little slgll of thankfulness for the moment the sulfocatlng tarpaulin you killed Townesb('nd, but I do b<• 
tor the fraction of a Kecond. and thP blackness of the night, and hoping was pulled rrow about blm and some- lieve you know who did it. You aro' 
wbt>t!S splashed aud Wss~>d as they tllat 00 sudden flash from the Heavens I one begun to cut the bonds that cut a fool to make this quixotic att«'OlPt 
churned through the streams or water would Ught up the interior or the ma- Into Ills wrists and ankles. to shield the guilty person, but "IU<·•· 
that ran rapidly along tbe muddy run· chine. With difficully she slipped on '!'be two men who had cu•r·led bim you are determined to do so, I ad· 
way. On and on the car flew, and all her own dress and adjusted It as best departed nols('lessly. and ln the dim opted this means or pre' en ling your 
the lime Cor·nlsh pr-ofanely urged the she might wbile the car jarred and light or the little cabin, Harcourt I carrying out your idt'a. \\'ilh you uut 
chaurreur to greater elforts. Now be swayed on its mad course. made out someone standing In the of the way, the police will havt• to 
consulted bls watch, and at last, when At last she had done It, and bund· door·way. A second Inter· the electric find someone else to pin their su~t>l· 
10 minutes had elapsed , he directed a ling the discarded garments togethe r·, lights were switched on and hi! saw clons upon, and I bclie,•e tht>y will 
sbarJ) lookout upon the road ahead. she stuffed tbem Into the leather bag. Adele smiling mischievously at him. discover the real culprit-or at lt•ast 

'l'ho car was racing forward rnadly, A moment tater, Cornish dropped thC' Harcourt snt up with dl!ficulty and prove that you could not baH' lk••n 
but now, through tht• dnrknesa al>end, glass in the door and threw the case Rurvl'ycd his dishevelled appearance. the murderer." 
they saw the lights or another car out among the bushes at the roadside. His evening cloth\•s wert> sadly dis- "But I have said that I am the nuu·· 
ahead of them. Drawing closer they Their cramt•ed positions were be- arr>wge<l , and he !.linked at the lights d~rer." 
Maw that ll bad stopped by the road· coming irksome. but the thought of as he rubbed his wrists rueCully. "Non•ense!" 
&Ide and the driver wa.s kneeling in Harcourt's greater discomfort, and "Good morning, Lord Harcourt,"! "l>o you mean to say that I lit-d •• 
the soggy road, apparently searching the thought of harder work yet to be Ad~>le said gaily. .., mean to say thnt you arE' 
for the cause of his machine's fallurl' acompllshed, kept up their spirits as .. 1 saY -what's tbiA all about!" be : crazy:" 

-

~· .... ACT~ A.ROUT A.tt-~t:RacAN 
~TEi:.l fENCE PO~T~ 

QUALITY ~lade of suitable high class steel, l.t:adr 
t'nillt' ,. '1 ;nc iJ,,.itle anti outside. 
STRENGTH Line po,;ts stron~r enough to holt! up 
:.r \ win ~~.:nc.- an< furnish all necessary rcsist:tnc~. End a.:. cornH pu,-.{s so strong that they will maint.ain any wire 
ft•nc, 1 adl. 
SERVICE The American steel posts will ghe much 
mure anrl Letter scnire than can be expected of wood 
post~. h;o(·ause ewry Americ~tn post is just like e\ cry other 
Amt>rican post, and you get the benefit of every po~t in 
the it'nc<· from year to jear, while wood posts burn, rot 
an•l de<:a) from the start. 
DURABILITY -American steel f€-nce posts have 
been in service since 1898 in every section of the United 
Stall's and the oltlest posts are today as good as when set. 
Clwaper than wood and mor~' durable. Galvanized inside 
and outsid<'. We \Yill Le glad to show you samples and 
qtlOL<· j ou prices. 

CUL VEl! C.L\~tl HA.RDW ARE 
L ---.JJ 

HOME or QUALITY GROCFRIES to run smoothly. Cornish smiled. th~ minutes pa,.sed-minutes that s tammereo, suu wmtung at tnt' ugnts. I ")lr. Corllish--1--" 
Tbus fnr all had !<ODe till be bad were bringing them nearer to their "bo't this a bit tough oo a chap, Miss "Now look here," Cornish 'aid with I 
planned. Tbe stall ~d car was liar- goaL t.:orn•sb passeo a cigar 10 :su- Cornish!" a g<>,ture of imr•atl\'nC't. "I own this We Like to M~et You 

Face to Face 
court' a-the sam;o In "blch Adele and Henry and lit one hlmsdf, whfN "PPrhaps-just a bit" she a~tteed. yacht and the crew would do •·,actly 
the detecUve had left tile Manor Adele. bea'IY eyed and w .,ary now, ! "But you must blame dad- not me." what I directed "' "" though '"'' h.td 
hou~e a short tlme aht>ad or them. leaned back as comfortably as she "llls Arnt>rlcan Idea of a joke Is cer· the king himself on board. You ma) 
By Cornish's dirt'ctlon, thl" chauffi'Ur could and tried to slet>p. taluly rather rough, 1 must say." not be able to understand "hat I am 
drl\ In~ It hnd purpos<•ly mlssl'd the Behind them in the sodden roadway Thl" girl laugh~'<! merrily. "Do you doing now, but when you'n• In a <!if· 
last train to London by taking the a good 10 miles or more, the aston· think It all a Joke!" abe asked. rerent state of mind, you'll thank me 
wrong road to the station, and, as pre· !~bed detective struggled to his reet "Isn't It!" 1 !or it. Anyway-wbetbt'r you ''"~ r do 
arranged, Adt>lf', posln~t all Harcourt, and wiped tbe mud from his eyes and "\\'ell not t>xactly," she explained. or not-l'm goin;:: to carry out w hut 
was to suggest making the trip In mouth. I 'Dad will be down as soon as Wl' are n ·e started to do. I don't want to 
the machine. • "Stop them!" he cried wildly. draw- 6arely away, and be will tell )'OU all make things unnecessarily unr>ll·a,not 

The detective, wltb every reason to lng his revoh·er and shooting vainly about it." fur you, and If you'll promis~· not to 
t ee! safe as to tht' security of bls after the escaping car, already far out ")!)· dear Mlea Cornish," said liar· nttl'llll)t any nonsen~e. I'll tn•at you 
prisoner, und con•clous of the per· of sight. The chauffeur, craw ling court an~lously. "Surely we a1·e not just as I would any othl•r i"U<·•t. If 
liUaslve power of the revohPr In his from und~r the macbln.,, star<'d up at h•avlng t::ngland ?" you don't-1'11 put you in Iron'"' 
pocket, had readily const>nted to the the Scotland Yard man with well "l'ru afraid we ar('. But I must ! "You can't be seriou~!" Harcourt 
auggcstlon, as this mnd~ it PO~~Ible fl'lgned sur·prise. lenn• you nOIV, You'll flo~ r lothing pleaded. "Tb.ink of m;. promio<c to 

tor llwm to reach St·otlund Yard be· "What's wrong?" he asked inno- and 1 think t>ver·ythlng you II net>d. In 1 .\1acBee- tbmk or-- But Ill' hit 
tore daylight. Now, however. au nee!· cen ll>'· that cht•Bt In the comer." I his lip and endtd ab•·uplly. 
dent that he hnd not counted upon "Wrong, you idiot!" ytolle<l the dE>· "Am 1 b<'ins;· ah-stoleo ?" he de· I Cornish smil<'d. "U you go on talk· 
prevented their going on, and be be· tecllve. "Can't you see he's gone'!" manded In uRtonlshment. ing now you'll confirm my s usnl· 
gan to feel vagu!'IY unPUSY, . f<>ar·tug " Who-his lo rdship?" Adele laugh«-d again at bls per- cions," he warned. "As to your bn•ak· 
tbe wrath or his chief, who was even "Who else blockhead'" came tile ploxlty. "Yc8 , you are a prisoner," ing your word-you're doin::: nothing 
then impatl<'ntly awaiting the arrival impatient retort. "He's gone away in she told him. "But do not fear- you of tile sort. You can't bel[) it if I k<'<'fl 
of the prisoner. that car-escaped!" will not have to marry mo In order to you a prisoner, can you? Of cour'" 

"What's wrong?" the detective "Escaped?" The chauffeur stared ransom yourself! Now promise me you can't. Konc of the crt>w know 
called out to the chauffeur. "Can't stupidly at the detective. He wa.s fol· that you will not try to leave this who you are or why you are lwrl!, 
you tlx her?" towing out his instructions 10 the ll'l· cabin until father comes to see you. They don't care, and e\·t>n if llll') did. 

As be shoutt>d through thl' rain, tht> t"r. "His lordship wouldn't try to Tbt-n 1 can leave you to dre•s io I not one of tht>m would qu<'slion wl.at 
st>cond car drew up beside the stalll'd tscape, sir. If he's gout! away in that lh'aCP." I clloogp to do. Tiley taki' my ordPr~ 
ruaclllne and Cornish put his head out machine, it was because they forced "But. ~!Iss Cornish-If this vessl'l Is and obey them-and it all ends tht·r<'. 
of the window. "t'nn we bl' of any blm to go. He's been kldnappt>d 1.. l('a\·lnc--" I sup post> you ha,·e a uumb•·r "t 
asslstanct> ~" be askt>d solicitously. The dett>etlve gave a low whistle of "Tiwre are ~:nards at tht' door," sbe names- most Eno;li~hru•·n of fa mill <lo 

Tlu:t would be our choice 
But when this cannot be the 

case 
\Ye hope to hear your Yoicc. 

Use t he Phone 

TRY THESE --- T HEY'LL PLE ASE YOU 
)l'une-Such anti Riche! ieu Canned 

Coods 
Beech Nul Preserves ant! ,Jellies 
Monsoon l'anned Goods 
Break fm;t l•'oods-an endless Ya

ric I y 
All kinds of Salt and Smoked 

Meats ami ~aurage 

Veal Lamb and Be~f Rteaks, and 
go~d Meats of all kinds 

~one-Such. Richelieu, Old R(• li
able Golden Sun. White Bear 
and 'chase£ Sanborn's Cofrecs 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, and 
an endless variety of canne>d 
and pickled goods. 

W . E. HAND • • • Phone No.5 • • • 

"It would be ' '<'r)' good or you, If surprise. Suddenly the possibility of said, iot<>rruptlng him. "If you should 1 ba"c. lf lou IJan•n't, it dv'''"'t mak• 
you would have your n1an look over it dawned upon him, and in spite of lry to get out theY would only be I any difference, but )ou'd bNwr J>itk 
the car," the detective answered his doubts the idea sel.'med reason- obliged to usl' force-so I hope you out a couple that you'd llkP to " .. nr 
gratefully But _before Ph0e.11could say · able. "Kidnapped!" be muuered, "It will do as 1 ask or you." . . and can remember Pasn~· .. and "'''I 
another word, a 'loll'nt d sent him don't seem possible- yet ~ay, for the lit' startod at her question mgt), un- tbem !or the pre:;('nt at t .. a.t. It rna) 
bW'!!ugh the half open plt~~:-doL.,~l~ 10,-e of Heaven, get rue 10 a telt'· able to oolleve bla ears For a mo.m· save trouble later." 
lone machine, and ~~.d n•ud of thE phone!" ent the girl returned bls gaze QUite Speechip~s. Harcourt gazo·d at th<' 

Nl'AL'~ 
UBBfR (1000~ 

road toto t~~ .:-'"1 ~ 
1
11'8 ,. 110_ upon "I can't make her go," tht> cllaur- seriously, tbtn, a~ be was about to ~an. and read th.- dl'hmulnatlon tn' 

his fac~ n.~. tb ~ 111 by OOZl', Ills com· !eur protested. pointing with his speak liJ.:II.ID, abe turned . and fled, blS face. He felt powtrlt'~s a• u bab}. 
panlon l~apKI lightly ov"r bls body wrench to the standing automobile. closing tile door uolselessly behind and tb~ ract made him rur1ou.. \ •·t 

"I can't lind anything tbe mauer her. be r<'ahzed that he could not hot•" to 1 
and cllmb.·d Into tilt: Wl\cbine oppo- with tt- tbe trouble's inside somP· Sltttng on thl' ed)<e of tllP bed- cban;:~ Cornish's ruind. 
site. w bert!. You might walk," Ill' add~<l. 1

1 alonf' In tlw <'abln- Harcourt tried to "You nbsolmel) rt'fU"' lo ,.pt ""' 
A sharp word of comwnnd, a loud c 1 1 b turning away to bide a broad grin. puzzl•• out tht' en!Dtij o t It• o K t. asbor<•-to pPrmh ""' lo tlo ·as 1 

chug·chuaglng, and tho hl•avy car Tbe detective sbivered. Tbf' rnln l'n~llll'slionubly th~sP pt'oplf' bad de- wish"!" he ask~<l. still hoping 
shot away, dlsa(Jpeariog complttely was coming dawn in torrents. and be llbPrately carrll'd hlu1 orr by force " I do," said Cornish. "llrl·akrust 
In the darknl'ss Sarto lnsldt' It, Adell'. "as wet to the skin. Dut tlwre was ngalnBt his will . And the most as· I will be ready in half an hour. ami If 
laughing glt>t>fully, madll a plncc for no help Cor It-he knew he mu~t tonishing 11nrt of It was thl' fact that you're as bun;:ry as I am, you'll b<' in 
herself bet\\'et:'n her Cathl'r and Sir 

TI1E 81:~T QUA.LITl' ~4DE 
~.Nl'THIN6 l'OU ~A.l' WANT 
~t:E OUR WINDOW DI~PLA l' 

Henry. "Oh, whllt a IIU'k, dad!" she trudge on to the nearest vllluge and CSal nl?gton nnhd d~'arnkdal&-und C\'ebn the dining cabin promptly. If >Oil 
there report his failure by wire to r 1 !lomas· a ta en part 10 t e want anything in the m«>nnthllt', ju~l 

exclaimed with g!'nulnl" E'llthuslasm. 1\lacBee. 'l'o a man In line for an abduction. ring tbe bell over thPr'p," 
"Didn't be look funny scrambling inspectorsblp the situation was any- liP crossed to the narrow porthole And without anothPr worcllwltll'nt•tl 
ar·ouod In all that mud poor fellow!" d 1 k d Tb h thing but a pleasant one. nod !Jo; re- an oo e out. e yac t was cer· on his heE'I and ~trode throu;.;l• till· 

"Don't wor-ry about him," Cornls!J alized only too wt'll. lhat the toss of taiuly beading out lo sea anti hi' l d<>or. 
ndliol'll. "ll<•'ll g;•t quill• a jolt wbt>U so important a J)rlsonPr llllght Paslly swor11 to hhr.self 118 he rt>nllze<l that 
h" rl'allzl's whnl has hiiPill'Ded. but mean his dismissaL HI' sworto and he was helog forced to break the word 
tllP lark Is ~t ill nlwad Of us. Did YOU ~tarnr>ed his foot in the puddlE' tbat tw had given to .\iacBt'e- hls promise A J olt for H hu. 
put on on th t> llrPnst> lug?" he Mkt'd had rormt>d beneath him. not to go away without advising tbe Miss Ellabclle Mae Doolittle, th~ 

<TO HI·: C0:0.:1'1 :-Jl'EU.l 

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE 
'THE NY AL STORE 

tile chaufl'l•ur. "Coot!. With the roads "I'm of!," he said dismally. inspector. Th<>n the thought of Grace Leesville poetess, effE>cth ely squ<'l · 
In this condition the number won't 1 h "If you do find a telephone," the and the my~tt'r ous monogram rPturn- c ed a young man at a dance <he 
bl' declph<'rable Inside or IO minutes." chaulfeur called after him, "send ed. \\' bat was ht>r association witb other night, remarks the Deo,·~ r 

Tll<'Y Wl're running forward now b lbl bJ • ll h p D ·= .... ==-===·' Electric 
Shoe Repairing 

someone to me from a garage!" the orr e t og. ow was ~ e ost. lliss oolittle, when tbe !ad 
with the speed or a locomotive. and Then as the detectiYe trudged slow· mlxl'd up In the evcnl3 that had cui· first became fashionable, was ow•r· 
th<' light~ of thl' bou~I'S In llttll' 10"·ns Jy away into the night, the cbuutrt>ur mlnated In tht' murder of Townto· ated on !or appendicitis, and til·• 
they da~h<'d Lhrou~:h fadt'd away like eli mood Into the back or the car, and sbend! Because he fpared tbat sbe 70ung man knew this. In a "altz 
gbo3 t cllh••. 80 quickly did the car closing the door, pulled a hamper or would bt'cOml' Involved-perhaps even abe bad with biro he said: 
pass th<•m In ~plte or Its wl'lght and lunch from beneath the seat. llaking suspi'Ctt'd and arrested- he had con· "Miss Doolittle, It seems to me yo,l 
size th" car rocked frlghtrully as It sure tbat his pipe and tobacco were !cssed to the murder hlmaetr. And dance better since )ou had your :111 1 
aped on madly, and now and then as safe, be felt for matches. and proCt><"d· after all. he thought again, in spite or pendix cut out." 
they struck a long, "''eo stretch of ed to make himself comfortable all his doubts-his conftossioo might "Is that so!" replied the grcst 
roadway, It galnl'<l an ~>•en grl'ater against the leather cushions. be the truth. poetess. 
Impetus. His instructions were to wait there But at any event be must get back- '·Yes," be said. 

"That chaulfeur's 11 corker!" Cor· ld b k hi until daylight and then run the car and at once. He wou not rea s "Well," came from \fl .. Ellab;!llo 
nish said with satisfaction. "He t'an't back to tbe Manor bouse. word to l\lacBee and If the woman be Mae, "why don't you have yours ;ut 
speak a word or Eng)lab, but he can loved was in danger be meant to be out!" 
understand It and he Isn't afraid of there to protect her from it. He 
the devil!" CHAPTER XI. could not leave the cabin now and 

Huddled on tho floor or the car, there was nothing to do but walt. 
erami)Pd and uncomrortable in his THE KIDNAPPED PRISONER. 'rhe momont Cornish should appear, 
bond~. Harcour·t heard their words Dawn was just breaking as the mud however. be would Insist upon being 
and wondered what on ~>artb was be· bespattered automobile nenred tile put on shore at OhGe, and be knew 
lng done to him. He recognized their little landing on the coast just beyond tbal be could easily bo back In Lon· 
voices, but puzzle It out as he might. the city. Cornish bad given instruc- don within a few hours. 
h e could nol satisfy hlmse!t as to their lions to the captain of the Murlla to At the sight of blmsclr In the mh·ror 
purpose. Of course he hnd not known buve his launch there, and now the the clothing AdelE' had mentioned. 

Cow Peas. 
We are in tbe uwrket ror Cow 

Peas. Call on, write, or send snrn. 
pic, for prices lo Kit•st :'.1 ill in!! Co, 
Kuox, Ind. 'l'elf'pbone ~2. e24 1 r 

Notice. 

A w-ell b eaten path 
The path to our market 

of the detective's nrrlval, nor did he American leaned forward to ask the he determined to take 1\dvantage of 
,understand how Ad<'IC hl\d happened cbautteur if the boat wa.s in sight. A plentifu l wardrobe bad thought· 
t o join them on the lonely road, and It was, moored loosely t o the dock, fully been provided for him. and he 
now, as he stirred uneasily at her feet, Its engines ready to be off In an in- hurriedly selected fresh linen and a 
she looked· down at him compassion- stant. suit or tweeds. The change made, be 
ately. In the darkness she could not Drawing up at the edge or tbe grew Impatient for Cornish to appear, 
see his face, but abe knew that be planking, the big machine stopped and crosalng to the cabln door, lis· 
must be sulferlng from the strain of and Cornish sprang out with a little tened carefully. There was no sound 
•hJs position. grunt of relief. As be did so three outside, and opening the door, be put 

The path that leads to this 
. Rigbest market price paid at all meat market shows evidence 

tunes for Yea!, butter. eggs and nil 
kinds of poultry. Pboue 5 o r 41 2 of constant use. 

"Dad, couldn't we take the gag out men from the launch hurried forward his head out Into the passageway. No 
ot hi~ mouth and make blm a lillie with a gr<>at tarpaulin. guards were In slcht. and with a sigh 
more comfortable?" she suggested. Adele slipped rrom the car and with· or relief· he stepped out. At that mo·· 

"No," her father said grimly, "I'm c out a word ran down the wharf to the ment, however, be saw ornlsb'a tall 
not taking any chances of hJs klcldng tauocb, while the mea hastily wrapped form coming from the deck, and be 
up a row until I get him se.fely aboard Harcourt in the rubber blanket and adTanced angrily to raco him. 
the yacht. Then be can raise all tte carried him aboard unceremoniously. 1'be American cut biro short abrupt· 
bell he likes- It won't do blm any Turning to Farndaie, Cornish ~sp- ly, refusing flatly to return to South· 
good ... ed his hand warmly. "Sir Harry, bampton. 

"But It be should give us his word you're a brick!" be exclalml'd enthu- "F!e.rcourt," be said, not unkindly, 
not to attempt to escape?" she urged. slastically. "I leave It to your In· "comt> Into the cabin and sit down. 

"He "·on't If we tell Wm what genuily to get back 4ndetected and to I hue a great deal to say to you." 
we're doing and If we relea~u him, cover up the real movements or the "Meanwhile we are getting farther 
we'll have to explaln. There's neither car. Good-by&-and good lock!" away from the coast," Harcourt re-
tlme uor use of dolo~ that now." Then be stepped into the launch, minded him. 

W. E. H and Not a spear of grass can 
Money to Loan. be found in it. 

Money to loan at 5 per cenl 01. It will continue to be well 
Cttrrn secnritiPs. H. J . .\1Nt:ditb. trodden. 

T earns Wanted. 
For gravel road work ou Xo 2 

Apply to B. C. Thorman, Culver. 

Our policy-The very best 
meats obtainable. 

S ~!! F~!D.In~~~~~ ~ulver Meat Market 
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO. 

PLYMOUTH, IND. 

Come in and see the new way 
-modern, scientific-much bet
ter and qu:cker than old methods. 

See me about Hamess, either 
repairs. new work or sets, And 
I will treat you right, too. 

1 ~MITH'S E l ectric 
HOE®. HARNESS 
HOP ( North of Hardware) 

BSTAJILISBED 189J 

W. S. IJ\STERDJ\ l' 
funeral Dlrecror 

and Embalmer 
PRIVATE A~t6ULANCf 

QUICK SERVICE 

All Day o r Night Calls Re"elv.: 
Prompt Attention 

fAR~ER~, 
TAKI: NOTICE! 

You can buy the material 

for Gal vanized Iron R o of
ing, Standing S e a>ns an&J 
Corru gated Roofing, ready 
to put on, at ver;y rea:&on.M 

Cornish struck a match and looked und the lillie craft shot out rapidly "Oo back Into the cabin!" Cornish 
at his watch. It was afler mldulgbt, over the water to where the yacht lay directed, and he forced the carl to do 

' but It would be nearly dawn before all ready to weigh anchor. 'fhe day as he bade him. 
Trus tee's Notice. 

Public Sale. 
able p r aces . 

\\', ·dnt ,dns, Od. U. on the old 

I they rea.ched Southampton, barring wa.s coming fast now and there was "This Is unwarranted!" Harcourt 
the chance or a breakdown. Suddenly no time to be lost. c ornish's iostruc- protested. "It Is the most blgb-band· 

lb e remembered tbat Adele was tloos to the captain bad been most ed- " 
dressed !n tnale alllro. expllclt. The Murlta bad cruised olf "Perhaps ll Is- but 1'm doing It," 

" Take orr those clothes and get Into Southampton until nearly daybreak said Cornish calmly "Last night 
ti..OYt own:· he •!Wl '9 Wif, "Ypu'U and had then MUl in clcrse en01I.I[b to ScOUf.ll~ Yar4, ~t a man to arr~\ - -- -·-- ·----

The undcrsignOO. t.ru~tee of Uuiun towu·l•h• 
hereby give,.; notice tho.t hi,.; flflie~:~ rtlr ttu~ trttll· 
action or town.5hiv busine;:\" will bt' tu l·;n tm 
day~!:; und~rtaldng_ 1'1>0111~. M:.iu ~t.r;•t·t. Cul~cr 
Indiana. \Y. S . .EASTERDA' . 'l'ruste.,, 

Old newspapers at the Citiztlo 

fell t'~'>~ ra 1'111 ~ m i It •s Wt'l\l or Cuh·er 

7 hors<•s, I co11, ~~ hogs, farm im
l>l~eiiH:III ~ uuJ hou~cholu goou~. hay, 
chickt:ns, pvtutoe~ etc. Property of 
~1. E. _\lorchousc. 

HENRY PI:CHEI! 
Shop on Malo srrw PfJODt 136 

~ale bills printed at tbe Oitrzou. 

• 
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PICKED UP AT 
THE ACADEMY 
Th" lc:lding change in the military 

org:mizution of the battalion under 
the 111cr.-a~ed numb•·rs is the creation 
of 11 sixth compauy. Last yt•ar the 
u lu four-company organization was 

inc·rt>ased hy a lifth, and now the 
~ixth is added. This make:.'\ pos:;ible 
a larger variety of drills and the ex
tension of maneu1·ers for the larger 
tactical unit., Cadet Lieutenant 
Schnellbacher is at present acting 
i.\"' <'Ommander of the new company. 
Tht• other cadE-t cuptains arc Lassen. 
Cuh•N, 1\Iertz, Stokes and Sode-

All Except the Htred Girl. 
The following letter was received 

from nn Iowa sub~criber, says an ex
change. "If you don't want lot~ of 
trouble, don't sow alfalfa in Iowu. 
Along the middle ol June, 11 hen the 
corn needs culti1·ating most. we h:lll 
to ~top. to cut th(• alfalftl ptttch. It 
was all in bloom, thn·t· feet high. 
We hud to haul it in twenty hi~ 

loads of hay. 
" In July, the folks in town un·it"d 

us to spend a 11·eek fit tending Chau
tauqua. I expect they were ghd 
when they got my curd: 'Cannot 
come cause I have to cut that durncd 
ten acre alfalfa patch.' Gee it was 
tough hauling that h:ly. 

" \\' Ortie still, I got four buslJcls 
more of clean alfalfa seed and IJ\It 

Ulllllll. it in. lt's sure to grm1. X ext sum-
On la~t Friday el·ening the cadets mer 1 'II expect to g(•t a rest on rain) 

hlul the opportunity of seeing the days from hauling alfa lfa. It g<ll 

wol'ing pictures taken during the to rnin ing in Scptrmber and first I 
boat races in Auguet by the reprc- knowed that durned allalfa was thl'<'(' 
sentative of the Chicago Herald as feet high again, all in bloom! llud 
a part of that journal's weekly news to have another hair cut. 

film service. "Then 1 got a bill by mail that 
Co~oncl Gignilliat and famil~ left Barnum & Bailey wqulcl be in town. 

on ". ednesday for a. motor tnp to Durn my buttons if I didn't have to 
the ~outh. .They ~viii be,gone for a ·~iss that show for the fin;t time in 
month, making pomts as far south 40 y<•ars and haul in 20 more loads 
as A~lanta and S~vannah. ofthat alfalfa! I got mad and tunwd 

WJth the openmg of the ne~v term the hogs and calves a ll in; st ill it 
Lieutenant Starbuck made his ~rst keeps on growing. But still lht·~e 
round-up of new football matenal. cold ground hog days it mt1ke~ 
Before the return of the old cadets . h fi ·t ff for thh c•ow~. 

. d f I b m1g ty me s u ,. 
he h:cd a good-~1zed squa o P e es Everything on thc plat;C cats it t;'<· 
llyiug out for places o? the team cept the hired girl, and she ain't 
and much of the materwl looks to b 1 • 1 " Yot1rs in troublc 

Or th ld een 1rrc on.,. . ... b1• both fast and heavy. c o p 
JOR~ J::TF.RSO:S. ''Culver" men only three are on hand 

again, as the graduating class made 
a heavy inroad on the old lineup. 
McLean is captain for the present 
sc•uson. Besidrs him there are 
\\ t>der and Evans of last year's 
lt·Hnl. Ther•· :trl' also several of the 
t·utlt'l" who pluyt•d :lt times on the 
t~ccQnd team l:1~t t11ll and these men 
should be able with the added ex
perienc., and age be able to secure 
plUl'b on the til'l:lt elewn thi~ fall. 
Tlw tirst game "ill be played on 
Saturday agaiubt Bronson Hall from 
Notrt' Dame aud n week later the 
~otrc Dame frt:~llmen will vo: the 
Cull-E-r opponE-ut:~. 

Children's Seed Competition. 
The exhibition of the results of 

the annual eeed competition of the 
ch1ldren of the lower grades in the 
Culver public school was held last 
Friday. The number of entries for 

prizes was much lnr~:er than last 
year, notwith!'tanding the dry sea
son. and the Pnrcnt-Teacht'r club, 
"hich instituted the competition 
uml lu::;t spring had furni~hed the 
beedc. i~ rnuclo gratified "ith the 
intt>rest sbo\1 n b) the children. 

.l<'ollowing arc winnel'l:l of the pre
miums, which were 2i.i cents for the 
hi and 10 cents for the 2d: 

A Forger on His Travels. 
A fellow giving hi~ name as Frank 

Bishop, and claiming he had bc1•n 
working for \\'m. ll and, and that 
his home was in Cuh·E>r, blew into 
towtl la~t week iu old doihc~ antl 
founcl he needed money. He had :1 

check, drawn on the First St:tte 
bank of this place for $9.50. Sll·p· 
ping into the grocery department of 
Stoffer & Sta<·khouse, he asked to 
have the check cushed. H e wns 

directed to the cashier who, kilO\\· 
ing he was sent to lu:r t..y i'OIIH uf 
the tirm. cashed till' l'l1t'ck. B1~lt"t' 
then. to Rhow his grntifiC"ation. 'l"'rlt 
a dollar with Mr. Stoll'f'r and l••lt. 
Later. "hen they atlt•mplt>d to turn 
the check in as cash at the bank 1t 
was found to be bogus and reeult i~ 
they urr out $8.50 and have learned 
a valuable lesson. Bishop has Hcd 
and a telephone me!'sage to Cul\'er, 
where another \\'m. Hand is in hu:;i
ness, drew forth till' inforumtion 
that a mun by tlw sHrne descriptio11 
und the surne nauw li,·ed not r,u 
from Cul\'er, but further den•lop· 
ments failed to connN·t the t" o. 
The fellow wore an ordinary suit of 
clothes and was affable enough to 
allay suspicion.- ilourbon News-
Mirror. 

FLOWF.RS. 

.btt:rs-Heh·n :O.leLane 1st. 
Kedor :?d. 

The man worked the bogu~ l·he(·k 
(:my scheme on the Plymouth merch:1nt~ 

to the ex tent of 0\'('1' $.100. l'o~mos- Walter Wisem!ln 1st. 
\'io let Lohr 2d. 

rJalalius- Hol.H•rt Joplin h~t. Bea
trice .Joplin 2d. 
Ka~turtiums- Zclta Duddle>son 

I st. 
Vb:OETABI,F.S. 

Beets-Ruth Hawk 1st, 
Palese! 2d. 

~om a 

Tomatoes-Donald Behmer lst, 
}\oma Patesel 2d. 

Popcorn-Walter Wiseman 1st, 
If arold Patesel 2d. 

Orsanized for Year's Work. 
Following are the ufficen; uf tlw 

Culver \\'. C. T. V. for tire en~uing 
year: 

Presidcnt-)Irs. Clara 1\f ercdi lh. 
Vice-Pres.-)frs. Charity Stahl. 
Reo. and Cor. Secy.-.\[rs. Vr<•tha 

Zechiel. 
Treasurer -Mrs. Anna Stahl. 
DEPAR'l'ME~T St'PERIXTENOENTi;\. 

)fothers' - Elizabeth Duddle~on, 
Sunday School Census. Th's. l\Iay Kenrich. 

Three canvnsscrs were selected "i Sunld3nyd School-R<'gina Zel·hiel, 
<• ary yr . 

from cnch Sunday school to take a Parliamentary_ .Jennie Spark~. 
census of the town and suburbsJast Callie 1\Iedbourn. 

Saturday. The result showed that Literature-Louisa Zechiel. 
700 persons wert' listed as attend ing Evangelistic and Systematic Giv-
some Sunday school and 300 not ing-Anna Howard, Ella McGaffey. 
attending. Those l isted as attend- Sat bath Observance- Louise t\or
ing include every member of a fam- ris, Anna Medbourn. 
ily which has 80mc church connec- H ealth and Heredity-Dora Par-
lion; infants being placed in the ker, Anna Ro~erts. 
cradle roll enumeration and old Social ~ee~mgs, Red Letter ~ncl 

l h t 11 Flower MISSion-Clara Mcredtth, peop e or t osc not ac ua y. mem- Mattie Shewmaker. 
bers of the Sunda)· school bcmg en- Medal Contests-Gertrude Reb-
rolled in the home department. mer, Charity Stahl. 

The canvns:;ers appointed from Medical and Scientific Tempt•r· 
the different Sunday schools were as ance-.F lorence Brown, Uretha Zl'· 
follows: chic!. 

Christian- Loi:> Shal\, El~it,Cros~- Purity-L-ouise Bus1rell. Elizu-
l.md Beulah Buthanan. beth Elick. 

Evangelieal-De~sie ~cGi n n is 
Helen Clemons, Goldie Alexander. 

1\lethodist-l\Jrs. Ollie Hnk e r . 
Evelyn H mvard, Rhoda Polley. 

Reformed-Deane Walker, Edna 
Garn, Elva Zechiel. 

-Now is the time to go visiting 
and iet even. 

Cooperation with :'llissionary
Sophia Zechiel, Josephine Moss. 

A "Hall of Curios" and " The 
Pike" at tbe church bauar, 408 N. 
Center street, Plymouth, Oct. 13, 
14, 16 and 16. -----------. 

Owner can get. Found-Watch. 
1t by applymg to D. W. Wolle. 

,--------------------

~ -

MAXJNKUCKEE Takes Change of Venue. Wr G 111. Wootle). Corresl)Oad•ot 

A suit has been brought to the 'liort Baker was in Plymouth on 
Fulton <'lrcuit court un u change of :--aturday <lilt! bunday 
venue from l\{ar,h;~ll • ounty. m ~lr". Rctlt\ Hacker spent Monday 
which .Jullles T. C'amplH·ll 1s the Lit Lawrence H issong's. 
plaintiff aucl Philip Pontius tlefen.t- .\[!'$. IJarn·y Thornburg vi;;ited 

:Int. at R. L. Babt•nck's Fricl:ty. 
The ca>l', wlait·h ''"~ urh:inully in E,1r] )) 1·llc·r and S.C. :\orri~> made 

the fonn of a repJc~,.;n suit, a~kK for 11 husinc•R.; tl'i 11 t.o llfacy 1\Jomlay. 
the restomtion of pr·uperty m lued :d 1\frs .. \[illt>r ~pent last week with 
$:l.600 arul clamal(e:> iu the sum nf ll('r daughter, :'l!r". Arthur P:1rkt!r. 
$1.000. Tlw proprrty Ill qut'~tiun )lr~. Arthur \Yoolley went to 
is locatt'tl at Cuh·er and is known i>f)('lld a wet'k 11 ith her parents m 
as thl' Pun I ius livery. In cnunwr· Oher. 
ating thP ~tock concerned the plain- )[n;. Biglt-y am~ daughter :'lfary 
tiff ~ets out it con~ist~ oftlarce auto~. and )lr. ami Ml". Eugene Benedict 
~tven hor~··~. a lot of burnes:>. twu atll•nded tlw r"union at Lee \\'ar
wagon~. 11 umnber of buggic:S ancl nl·r's. 

tools of all ciPKcription~. The plain· The Hally day sen'ICc' was well 
tiiT allege~ hE> was in po~sp~sion of attended :11111 the offering amounted 
the livery on :\larch 6. 1!11;). and I to $16.0.). fur which we are very 
that on tlw ewning o( th:tt day tlw th:tnkful. 

defendant took po~'lN'iun of the ~[ r. and ~lr:~. Frank Parker and 
place by fon·e of arm~ and has sim•p r.Jn~. Geo. Uurver autoecl Saturday 
remained unlawfully iu po,;session. to South Whitley where they visit-

Bull Moose and Democrats. c·<l c)l'er ~unday with relatives. 

The hull moo~e ami democrati~ Tin: Geo. ~panglers .• Frat()~ Par· 
1 I kc.:n> Dow Ret·tors, (,r,_ 1arvers, parties hnvt• the etlgt• on t 1e repu J· • ..., 

1
. I . d 

· · 1 t 1 Jav Bartlctts and l\Irs. ,•,ng 18 1 an Jican;; tlut' yl·ar m l It' mat cr o · · J 

1
, 

namlll" <'it·t·twn oflwt'ril a, l cy w1 n 

1 
. d' . . . h .11 I uau<>hter~ :•utocd to the >remen 

name ;ll of them ~a ,.e in~pector>- in fair Thur,;day. d ~h~· a~e t ;e•rr m
som<' of thc• precinct:, and n poll book ner together~~ la 'a[ 0 ''<' Y

1 
~mi e. 

II Tl · · Sunday v1Sllors· " r. tm< r rl;. lrolcler without the PO s. )I;; li> • · H t • M 
due to tlw fnet that tiH' progr<'~!<i"· Brad Krou~<' nt Dolw ecd· orls:ldr r. 

· ·u1d :\Irs Jar Bnrt ett :111 c 11 en party ('a~t the secon•l lnglw;.t num- • · · •• , , 
1 11

.
1 

b d· 
· . Tl . ·•t Charit-y Couper s o t > nr , her of Yull•s m the ~tah•. lt' pa~ •• . . . 

l 11. 11 •. 1 11 tl ·1 ~ ~Plhe \\ hlttnk('r at Irene ami Flor-o! l It' TI'JIII ) l('tln 0 H'l:l ,.; : I · \' 

t'lE'ction ''ill htwc to comP from tlw lt·nce :::Iouth's; ncv. ancl :l!rsS.' er-
. · 'fl • 1 million and daughter al Ueo. pan-party li!JJJOinl111g them. lc re>pu l· , II J · \\'h't 

I v)er's· Rohrrt \\ ()() ey .. e,,.e I • lic·an- l'tlll :tl•o nanw a watc· 1rr to ... · . ,
1 

b 
1 taker and Bnon ~paogler at ·' a e witnt',. tlw count of t)l(' I'Olt"'- · 

1 
R " · 

Schuma<'her's; He en ector, .uar1e 
Hot Dinner By Post. .~'orris, Elsi(• Woolley, ~Irs. Ida 

Sunduy dinn!'rS by parte! po~t. an· \\'oollel' aiHl family and l\lrs. May 
the late~;( innOI'•ltion in South Bend. :\orris ~m11 family at He1·. ~orris': 
Ro far. tlw plan htl>' provl'd to h•• )lr~. Engli~h and daught<·r:; at Fred 
realh· ~tt<'l't·,,ful. and it prohahly Thon 1 p;:un·~; \Irs. :O.I<:C:n•w at ~~r~. 
will 'tw l'OIItinuPd indt'linitely. Tltc• \\'lrittahr'!<; .\. \liller and f:tmily, 
orginatur of tiH· plan i" L. D. Paug· J rn Babc·ock nml wife, 1\Irs. I. J. 
born. a farnwr m Starke count). I Bnbcock. B. '\oftsger :111d family 
£1·ery Saturday he il! 'c1uliug into :mel C. CJanch :md wife from Roch
South Bl'ml from JOO to 200 roa~tc·d t·~ler at R. L. Habcoek's; M an·in 
tour-pound c·hicken:--, ~tufTed \Yith :\orris of ~'l. \\'ayne at Rev. Kor
dres!'ing :uul packed in clough. the •is'; )[r. and )[rs. .btl ~outh at 
packag .. h•·ing in an :1ir-tight can. \\'illarcl IIJ"uu~·s who lb quit .. 
\1 hi< It i-< '" arrang• d to keep tlw Jluurly: Fauuit• \\ abh allll )lr ... 
fowl pipiu~ hot for tw•·~ lruurs. Uertlu1 .\I• nliul,( :1l .\sa :-.outlr s. 

Dr. Slonaker Entertains. 
DELONC. 

Dr. Slun.1 ker nf L<>ill•r< Fore] l'll· r..--lie. E. \1 uH·•· l'urr•,ooad••• 
tertainl·d J.l nu:mher" uf th" Fultmo F.. :II. .\,hm" i,. on the ~it·k li;;t. 
County \Ie.Ji<-al a""''1lllon at thl' :O.fr:;. Awe" Kt'r,cy was m Hib-
.\fedboum cottage Tut:~tlay. The b:rrtl )londuy. 
party arril'(•tl in car~ nbout ~:30. l\fr. and ~ln:. A. D. T()ner Jr. 
The regulnr program u£ paper;; 'nl~ were marric:d 21 year" ago \fonday. 
carried viii. Thi:; 11 ith the cli-n1'· Reuhl'n fbuglu .. rty of K ... wanna 
~ion <illcl ,, ,p)cndid "UfltWr ~ern:cr 11 :1s iu flnch.:Hc·r un Lu•il~t·,s Tuc:<· 
by )lr~. ll!o·clbourn and .\liK" BL'h>i <by. 
.\[edbumn lilled tlw huur" until 10 C.:eorge '\l.'11lwrt of lndi:Hili H 11r· 
o'clock. 

Y. P. A. Rally. 
Thc· :Hlllll!!l rally uf tire YoUIJjl 

People':! nllinnce will b<· held in tlw 
Culw•r E1·ang<'lieal l'hurch Oct. J:l. 
16. ~pl·('iul progra111~ by Cuhl'r 
:'If. E. Ep\\urth lcagm·. Halph E. 
13rcm ns, lc•(·lurer, Culn•r Rc·formc·d 
Christian Rndea,·or :ulll Luke Rruc·t• 
Y. 1'. A. Jo:,·crylJocly invite.! to al· 
t .. ml. .\dmbsion Ir .. ,·. :\fr. Bru\\ n.
will dclin·r hil' lt'c:turc• on \\"t'clnc•,. 
tlay CYcning. 

---
Real Estate Changes Owners. 
William Hc· .. dt-r ha~ tracle.t hi

-10-acre f~1rm north of Burr Oak fur 
R:llph ~nlith's hou~•· and lot in tlw 
Ferrier addition. Thl' rarm \\':IS 

priced at $:l.OOO ancl th1' tmm prop
rrtl· at $2.000. 

Simon Hatten ha~ ~ulcl hi~ -Ill· 
:1cre fam1 south\\·t',t of Culn·r to 
William Sheets. a nc·ighhor. rnr 
;l;-1..000. 

The Registration. 
Thcr<' waR a registration of lG!) in 

the Burr Oak precinct and 361 in 
the Cuh·cr precinct. W c h:we ht'•'n 
unable to grt the regi~tration in the 
:'llaxinkuckee prt'cinct. The prt',i· 
dential ,·ote two years ago an Burr 
Oak wus J!l8 and in CulvN 3.Jll. 
The Culv(•r board lwld a "eenn•l 
day's se~:;ion. on pHitinn, an•l aclcl
ed 11 nanw~ tu the lbt. 

W. C. T. U. 
TheW. C. T. U. \\ill ll1Pt't with 

:'.Irs. Ilrur) z .. chid nn friday aft
ernoon at ~::m. Topic·: "Current 
Temperantt· and Ruflrage Xew~. ·• 
Mrs. L. C. Zechiel, lead(•r. 

St. Thomas' church bazaar given 
in the pari~h hall, .JO~ X. Center 
street, Plymouth. on Tue~day, Wed
nesday, Thursday. and F'riday, Oct. 
13, 14, 15, and 16. Admission 10 
cents. 

l.nr \YCnt tu South Bend TucsJa) 
tu 1·kit relat in·"· 

The \'andaliu ha~ a fore·<' of men 
here at we;,ent puttiug grn,·ci bal
l u~t under tlH' tit'~. 

Lloycl Dillon of )la('Pdonia. )lo .. 
i~ ,·i~iting l1i" unl'le aut! aunt. :llr. 
:1nd )[Tl!. David Castlt>rn:m. 1 

)Irs. Au~lin ~fdntire il' rProver
ing rapi,lly from her rt.'crnt illnc~

ancl i:-1 ahh• tu bt' out of thc• hou~<!. 
:'II Tl!. Lloyd II azlc·lt nDlornn, Incl., 

vi,ited b~t Wl'l'k \\·ith lwr parent!<, 
]lfr-. and )lr.-. H. K. Blair. 

:.tr. and l\Jr~. "·m. Jlpcler and 
)Jr. and ~Irs. L. E. \\'olit ,.i,ited at 
Ch:trles Ki-h•r'" IW:u :-.tar l'ity Sun
clay. -----

MOUNT HOPE 
ikl'iss Etbcl &btinlltOn. Corresuoudno1.. 

)[rs. Linzy was ;.:eriously bitten 
in the arm ami hit> by h<•r hulldug 
Sunday. 

Mrs. J. \\'. Hcinhnrt wnR ('a iled 
to Lebanon last week by tlw t<rrious 
illness of her ft•ther. 

:\lr. and ~II". Frank .\!organ, who 
hn\'C> been ,.i~<iting the ln!tt'r'~ father, 
returned to thdr home in Columbi11 
City last WE'ek. 

l:;unday l'isitul'l:l: Mr. and :'lll'l:l. 
J.'red Hartle at Charles Salt's; Mr. 
and 1frs. Anthony Brugh at Charles 
Bush's at Culv(•r; Gertrude Fisher 
and Frcdona R<•inhnrt at t<:thel Ellg
inglun '!<; :llr. und .Ml'!'. Daniel at 
Toner·!; in Dc·long; Guy Davis at 
<1uy Freese·~ m•ar ~ion. _ 

Calf ror Sale. 
A tim· larl(e I 0-day old heifer 

cnlf. 15-16 IlolstPin. Broke to drink 
from bucket. T need the room and 
tho milk. $15 if taken at once. 
Claude R. Newman . 

..\ fine fi~h ~upper on Friday Oct. 
16, at 6 o'clock. at the l>ari~h hall, 
408 X. Ct·nter street, Plymouth. 

Wanted-PoRition for general 
house\\ork. Am a good cook. En
quire of Citizen office. 

WASHINGTON 
E'Ya Joaes Correspoodent.. 

~cllie )!iller vi!lited with F.cl~.rnr 

and Anna Kline lest week. 
The little \\'emcr girls of Culver 

vi~itcd a few days with tbe Kantz 
family. 

HP\'. S. C. ~orri~ will giw :1 tnlk 
at the Enmgelic:1l chur('b ~nntluy 

cvt•ning. Special music h) the 
choir. 

Sunday vioitors: Mr. ami ~Irs. 

:lli lo Anderson and Re1·. Tic·clt at 
Clem Curtis'; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
1\IcFnrland at Alfred Lawretwe's 
near Twin Lakes; Ira Faulkner.Cttrol 
Finney and Marion J one!! "ith their 
families and Mr. and :\In,. Ralph 
Kline at William Kline's. 

GREEN TOWNSHIP. 
lib• Mary Irwin, Correspoodent4 

Preaching sen·ices <It Santa .\nna 
Sunday evening, Oct. 11, at'i o'clock. 

Mary Alice Quivey is spending the 
week with her grHndparents. Mr. and 
l\frs. T. \Y. In' in. 

There 11;11 be preaching ~erYices 

at J ordan Sunduy evening. Oct. 11, 
by Rev. Fisher of Peru. 

A pleasant surprise wa~ given 
)ll'l:l. Clarence Quivey on Sunday, 
Oct. -1, in honor of her 30th birthday, 
A bout forty guests were presrnt. 

Free Lecture to Farmers. 
Th!'r<' \Yill b1• a IE'cturr gin•n at 

the Osborn hotc•l Saturday, Od. 10, 
at 2 o'clock, JOubject being hog 
cholera. A practical demonstra
tion will follow, the place to be an
nounced later. 'fhe meeting will 
lw in charge of the state l'eterinari
an. Everybody come and be ready 
to nRk questions. 

W. R. ZECHTEL, Ch'n. 

Election of Trustee. 
Cuh·er, ln<l., Oct. ll, 191 I. 

Noticc; is hereby gi1·en to t)l(' lll!'lll· 
her~ of Grace l{elonned church that 
aftt>r the evening service on October 
18, 191-1, there will be an ~lection 
held for the purpose of electmg one 
par~onage trustee. • 
o t2 CRARLt-:S ZECHIEL, Sec'y. 

Democratic Co~ention 
Tht' dc;mocnlt'< of C nion to\\ nship 

\\til meet in Ill :I!<'< eom·entinn at the 
to\rll hall. Culn·r on Frid,t) night. 
O•·t. H. 1914, at ~ o'l'loc•k fur the 
purpuKe of non1iuuting l'andidates 
fm the Ad1·i~ory Buard, ~Upt'rd~ors, 
Cun~l:lble. and Justice of the 1'4?ace. 

BY 0Rot:H OF Cmut11 TEE. 

Notice. 
Rector's Pharmacy ha:~ st:cured 

the sen;ces of an expert photo~Zra
pher and is prepared to fill orders 
for outdoor new~ and home por
trait work in tho best style anti at 
rea!'lonable pricE'S. Bring UH your 
film!'~ to bc; tlei'Ploped. 

$100 Reward. 
.fo'or the COnl'iClion Of any per~Oil 

found guilty of maliciously breaking 
high tr•n.sion insultl\on; f)f the Ply
mouth Electri{' Light & Po\\ c•r <'o. 

)luther Goo~~· and her Tmint>d 
Oou>'t' will PlltE'rtuin the children at 
thP chnreh bazur, parish hal l, Ply
mouth. Oct. 13-Jii. Admission lOe. 

) 

NEWS OF LOCAL CHURCHES 

E\ASG£LIC.\L. 
!'undny school. 9'30; preachm~; 

services, 10:30; Y. P. A. , 6:30, top
ic, Xext Steps for our Alliance, 2 
Pet. I: 1- , leader Gladys mith; 
pn•a(•hing, 7:30. Let us not forget 
that this iH rally month in the Sun
day ~chools of Cu!Yer and you will 
fine a hearty welcome if you come. 
Enroll in one of the ~chools next 
Sunday. J. E. Young, Pastor. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 

A new conference year has opened 
and it seems good that we are per
mitted to start into another year to 
labor together as pastor and people. 
We trust that all concerned are go
ing to b<' pleased with the order of 
the annual conference and wiJI work 
a little harder than e\'er to achieve 
greater things than were accom· 
plished in the year that. has just 
closed. If we ha1•e a more efficient 
church we will need the co-opera· 
tion of all the membership working 
together that the redemptive purpose 
of christianity be real ized. Our 
mid-week prayer and praise service 
held on Thursday night will not on
ly interest you but will be a benefit 
to you if you arrang<' to be there. 
If it at all in line with your prefer· 
en('C, ('Ome into our Sunday school 
on l-5uncla v rooming at 10. It is 
Rally cl:J): and you will want to Le 
there to ~ee who else is there. You 
will enjoy; youn;eii. Epworth leaiue 
meN~ !;unday e1·ening at 6:30 and 
sermon by the pastor at 1:30. 

POPLAR GROVE. 

Sunday school at 10, morning 
wor:<hip at 11, conducted by the 
pastor. II you li,·e in the commun
ity :tml will not he uttendini Sl·r
,·ice,; elsewhere, "e expect you to 
be prcsont at the Hunday school and 
preaching service. Come and let 
u~ gel acquainted. !\lid-week aer· 
,;ce \\' ednesday night, Oct. H . 

J. F. Kenrich. 

Methodist Ladies' Aid. 
Till' La,Jies' Ai(l of )1. E. church 

"ill m ... et with :'.Irs. J. li'. Cromley 
on \\'t-,lnesday. aft1•rnoon, Oct. 14· 

~'t111ey work for Christmas at the 
church bazaur. p:trish hall, Ply
mouth, Oct. 13, 14, 15, and 16. 

I CULVER MARKETS I 
Wbeat ...........•... 
Corn, per bn., new •.•. 
Oats. assorted ........ . 
R ye ....... .......•.. 
Clover se( d .......... . 
Cow peas ........... . 
Eggs (fresh) ...••.... . 
Butler(~ood) ........ . 

do (common) .... .. 
S pring chickens ..... . 
Fowls ....•.......... . 
Leg born ch1ckena ..... 
R oosters .......•...... 
Docks, old ........... . 
Geese ....... ... . .... . 
Turkeys ... . .. .... ..•. 
Lard ..• , . •..•••.....• 

.95 

.75 

.53 

.1:) 
t!.OO 
1.15 

.23 

.23 

.11 
11 

.11 
08 

.05 

.08 

.08 
• 14 

. 1 2~ 

lr THI M/Tf!HELL & 1 fURNISft· 
HOME Of 

STJIBENOW 
INGS 

GOOD HATS ANI 
(b CLOTHfS I lf!UL VER : : IND/71NJI SIOfS 

----
We Clothe the Men and 
Boys-and we do it fash
ionably and economically 

If it's a questiOn of merely "how cheap," 
our clothing will not interest you, because 
"cheap" doesn't mean "economy;" but if 
it's a guestlon of "how good " and "how 
low-priced," then you' ll find our clothes 
ideal. Every suJt and overcoat is sold un
der a style guarantee-and prices talk for 
themselves. 

Men's Suits 
Boys' Suits 

. . $10.00 to $20.00 

.. ; $2.00 to $7.00 

We show the largest and most complete 
~ tock of Shoes for men and boys. 

I 

·-

• 

• 

• 
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